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'l'b.·e effect·s· .o:f: i1it·r.og,e:n.= .on._ t.ne: p~_ope:rt·i~·s· Q.f· ·ap:o<;lj..c. o~idef3· 
. . . ~- . . . -
fq:r:m.~4 o~ tantalum· ·t:tit-:n f·ilm.a ~e.ac.t1:LV(=_ly f;>_pµ."4t~red ·1:n ,p.J. tro·g:~p 
_. . .:-
mum ·N con.centr.atic>"n -yieid:ing:· the 'hep . stru·ctur·e. ctr :Ta2N. Anodic-
oxi.·de·.s · on uri'do.pe.d f·ilins: of- the · {3-Ta phas·e were ·also studied. All 
anod.:Lzations: wer·e perf.ormed .. in dilute c.itric acid electrolyte at 
a .con13'.t·-ant curr-en·t density .o.f 0·.10 Jna./.cm.~- to voltages in. the. range: 
c·_om:posi.tional distribution of N .. in. ·the .de-pth d:i.r.ection: .in the 
dielectrics. It. wa·s· found. that an-c>df c: oxi:de·:s f·ortried art nitri·ae:d. 
l-ec:tric containing: .N·. A.p_pare.nt Ta tra.n~port factor:s-, tm.·'· a:efined: 
·as th~- ·t.hi-c.lm:es·s: .of the 1'1-~fr(=.·~ po-rti9~ of t"]:1e qx.:i.~~: div,id.ed by the. 
tot_.al; ·o.xide t·hickn·e-ss ·we-r-e· calculat.ed·.·. ··t .. ·is forui'd to a.e,crease· 
.. . . . . .· . . . . - . ... . . ... -~ .· .. . . . .... · .... · ....... ·. -::m . . .· . . ... . . ...... . 
·o~ig.at·ion, as ev,i.d~n~}ed by· a · grad;ual .i.ncr·ea·s·e in, .N. concentration 
F ~iij ·the N-containipg ·region of th·e: :ox:i'.::de: a.:s: the di·elec.tric-metal 
i.nt.erface is ~I)proac.hed, alo!).~ ,with a -~P~P N- concentration pe.a.k 
-
at, thi·s· .inter·f ace •. 
























::Fr,om ·t·he, me-a·s-ure,d ox;ide: :t'.fi±cknesse.Ef, ft, was observe.a: t:hat the 
./ 
average field.,_ .]} , ·fn t-he .. oxi.de duriµ·:g: an-oai·zat:Lon -~n-crea.ses -a.s N 
concentration increa.se_s., fibm a value 6:t:E..J2 x 106 volts/cm for 
.. oxides on {3-Ta to values approac_hing: 107 volts/cm for ·o:xide·s on 
the highly doped films. From capacitance density :measurements, 
·the ,a.vera.ge .dielectric con-stant, E , of tlie o:x:io.e-·s, was determined. 
· Fqr t.,he- Q~iqe on {j-Ta a value of 25 •. 5 wa:s ql:rtai.n~d. E continuous:ly 
d.ecrease·s. ·with increasi_ng ... N do.;pt~·g. to a value of 9. 5 for ox-igEz:s .on 
t:he. 'T.a .-N film-. 
. .. .... 2.· . . .. 
. . 
'Of the effects of ·N . corrt·ent: ta.nd .. cii·str-ibuti.on .in the :oxide on the 
parameters E , E , and: ·tni·· 
• 










I.. Anodic Oxidation of Bulk Tantalum 
Anodic oxides formed on bulk tantalum :have: b·e.en stu.d-ied in 
c'onsiderable detail. .The prin,iary. use of the-$e <:>:xide·~- hc1s. be_e·n. ·a:s 
. 
di:eie:.ctr'ics: -iri :ca.pae'.it:or ,e1·ements· an.d as prot·e·ct:ive ctoa.ti·ngs for 
,l. 
:equipment :e:xpoEfed to ··e:xtre:tne ·environmental con·dit,;i~ons:-.. Wh:en used 
as -eap.ac:itor diel.ectrica, these oxid.es· of.fer the advantage of :higl;L 
8 
·capa.cita.nce ·den·s.ity .. This f'eat·ure is due· to· the. ::f:act: t-hat t·hick~ 
. - . ' . - . -.. - . . . ' - . . . . ' . - ' . -- . . .. . ' .· ·•. -·- . ,.. -. . . .-- . . ' .. ~ .... -. ' . . . 
o· 
ties.s.e··s. in. t·he :r·artge .of .a r·ew .hundretl t.o ·EL :few t·nou:~r~d,: A :c~r1 ·be 
:If a D •. :C}. e·lectric .current· of proper p·_olar:ity i$ o:au_ped 't.o 
flow ·through the ox:ide in. t:he presence of a suitaole: e.I~_ct:tolyt.e, 
e·st.ab)~ishecl in tbe oxide ap.d the· formatio:r:t. of nerw ·ox:ide oc:.curs· by· 
tll~: :fi.efld ass·i·s·t-~d- Jnigr~t:j;on ·of oxygen or 't-~:r~aiU,III ·io:q.;:;· t,hro"Q.gti, ·t·h~ 
. ' - ... . 
. ·t·· f-···1m ¢:JC1S. · .1p;g, .. · ~ .. -····· .·• ·'l'b.e ·fi,~lcl :present in the diele.ctri·c is· :no:r,.n~lly of 
the order of 1.06 to 107 volt.~/c:m.. ;Fields of 1:;llis 1114@itude a.re 
sufficient to cause b.r.e.akdown in· ··b11] ~ oxide:s. The most c-ominonly 
. . 
. 
used eiectrolyt~s ·t~1clude dilute a.qµeous _soi·µ~_ions ·of' .e·ither 
sulphuric·, ,phbs~hori·c, nitric or ,aitr:ic; aciq.s •. 
·The tantalum pentoxide, Ta2:o5, that: i:s f'onne.d in ,this'· manner 
p.as ·an ~o:rphous or- glas.-~y n~ture. - The film. 'iS t:i.ghtiy adherent. 
t·9 ·t,:q~ ·1lll.derlying ·.metal. ·and exhitits dtstin~t-ive interf'eren·ce 
. . -
', .. 
.. . , ... 
I'-# . -· -
. ' 
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O:x:ide: thi:ckn:e_s.:s:y$ up. t:o :·~bout: :500.0 or 600:0· A. ·ar~: readi.:tf' ,01:>ta:i.;qapJ.~ .... 
·I··· 1961 ·y · {l) · · · ·-·a·· t·h- · -· -- - · - ·,,.. · th· ·r····· ld ·r·t 
_ t1 · · · oung re.viewe · .. - · _· _ e ·prior 'worA:. ··1.p: · ·__ 1 s · .1e. ----. .•. : . : 
·w~s· shown :for tantalum that t,he· d~··fferent.ial ri·eld, Ed, wi·thin the· 
oxide during fo~~ti.op -~t cq:n:_st~t. iQ:pj.c _current· :dens'ity i·s irtde~ .. 
Ed.· .= ~v·_, where av is ·the 
. . . ;:;i T'\ . . 
- . ~ : 
tJ;ie: -oxi.tle e: The··r.e.fore ' ··at· .constant i:onie current :den·sity t.he final 
die.le:ctric ·thickhe_s:s i:s directly proP.·ort:i.op..&1 ,to. t.he: voltage to 
wh.i'ch the.: dx1.de. :ts formecf. Small pot.entials e·xi.s.t- ·at the e.lectro-
ly-h.e-dxide and .oxide~meta.l int.e:rfaces· duri-ng. ,a.nb9:iz-ation which are 
Of' the ord.er Of' tenths Of' a volt. (l) F.Or m'u.cli experimen:tl::l.l. wor~ in 
are. ,c·.onsidered ··neg~igio.le:, and ·the. volt:age aeross th~ :o)ti-de :_is 
·t·-ake:n as tne voltage .... ac-r.oss the.- ·enti·re cell. It ha~: ,a.Isa· bee.n -·s.hown 
that t·he electronic cont.·roi:outi,on tb: the: t.ot·al current flow i;n: the 
:o~i.de ·fs quite small.·., lb.'¢· ~s:·Sunip.tion generally made tha~ ~he cur-
.re.nt .in th.e exte.t·na.I o.i-rtruit ia- e:qual to the ionic c-q:r.re;r.rt in the 
dielectric ·is .. the.re.fore. yalid, ·except in. cases where .eAt.ren:i.eJ~Y low 
c_urrent densit·ie·.s-· are us.en. 
.. . . 
. From a consideirat.ton o:E' F':a.ra.·d~y.' s: Law1 t:b.e t:L:rne· .rat:_e, of tniGk-






)tli'E!r~: · t ==. t:::tme-., i= ionic current d¢.µ$it,y,, _M: .::: ·molecular weight of 
. . ~ .. . 
... d 
:'QJC1 .. ~:;,· :P = ·:der1stty :of··. t,lie ·o:xi·de: and :z: = :the number of Faradays (F) 




tield.,_ Ea·, is .. constant:, ·the voltage. r·ise ·r-ate is.thfen given:. by: 
av ___ - .. ;::_ 
dt 
E d dD dt 
iE M· d'' 
=--ZF-p 
FOr Ta2o5 the oxida.tlon state for :tantalum is a.ss'UllleQ. t.o be Ta +5 , 
'$G>: ·t:ha:t- .Z .in t.he- ·above equation,s· i-s·. equal. t·o 10. 
The. .elas.·si·c.aJ.. theory of growt.·h ,k.i:net··ic.s was based. ·on: a ·mode.l 
·in whi·ch· i.onic c_onduction is by the .movement of :iriter.st:itial metal 
.·. ions (l). In this model the barrier energy ft>r movement; W, exists 
_cl;i;r.e-cti;Qn_ .of =art a.ppl'ied fi_e,ld. trte· ~rr.·ie_r· .is r.ed.uc.ed by· 'an amou.nt 
·q~E.-;,· wher~ .q. ::::. the chaT.·ge Ori' the .. ion, a: ::::· t·he half ·barrier width 
a.n:d·- -E = the: :ap.pl:L'ed-' tie1a.. The f'orward current :is the-n: :_g·iven by:: 
i = i 0 -e:~ - [ (W-qaE)/kTJ: 
A J?l·_9t .of :lil i. V-'=.rstis E: ::for a consta.n-t· t·emperature· s-ht>uld then 
lip~ wi ~h :a 'S.lope of qa/kT. 
~E:!r:Lments perfoI'lJ).ed by Yo1:111g (2 ) to confirm thIS rela.tiori 
s::howed that: :s-ignificant curva.t.ure- ~Jµs:t~q. in the -ln i ver:su$_: E . 
. relati,<:>n.:· ---. The: following empi:ri,c~l. ~-Jq>r~:·;3si.on was. o:t:f,ered. as·· ·the 
best fit· .of the data. 
i = i 6 exp - [ (W-q ~ E-q~:i?) /kT.] 
with i 0 ;; 108·24 A/t!m.2 · W == 2.185. ev, q = -5e . a = 6.995 1 and . . ' . .. , 
0 . 7 
13· = -3.35 A/(10 V·/cm)-.:. .·The ·field var~es: .qµi_te slowly with i. A 
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O.·-.. = 
Wh~:re: o ·= :c·apac.it:ance, ~ 0 = p ermi ti vity of frE=.e: sp.ac:e, E = relative 
•, 





Kd is then the thicknes_s :cJ"f o:xide: ·rormed ·pe·r volt of anodization, 
0 
:and .. i_s gene.rally eXi)ressed i:n unit.s o·f A/volt. For films formed on: 
e.qu.i/vai·en·t .. anodi·z:at·ion c:onditit>ns·, .. Kd is- a .c:onstant ip:de,p~n<ten/t. of 
thi.ckne s:s:.. Sub:Stit·ut:ing the expres S:ion·, I = Kd V, int9 1fhe qai;n~ci~, 
t:an-ce equat·i,on and.~rearranging gives: 
CV 
A 
·si_n·ce: :E :and. Ka are botll constant:s , ·t.he ,CV product per ·uni~ -~~ea.. 
is a con·st.·ant for .. ail :fornia.tion. '#Ol.tage:s. A paramet~r .Km_ may Pe 
o· 
artd 'is- :als·o·- e,xpr.es·_$e·o. :i_n ui1-it_s .. of A/vo:lt-.• 
·-r-I, -
. · ... :· .. Relative Mobi,lity of the Species During 0)tidation 
If only ·:tantalum ions were mobile, then all new oxide· ·wo:uld be 
:formed at the electrolyt_~-oxide interface by tJ:le reaGtj_on .or· th,o.s.e 
. ' 
ions- which, have -migrated fr·om. the metal through· t-he existing oxide. 
If'· ·only oxygen, i.ons were mobil·e·_, t:he:ii. the. reverse would. ·b><=· true,. 
and all new -oxide would be formed at: ·the metal-oxide int.er·ta.Ge.., If 








.-~,.,.-... , .. •:•··:· .. ,:··· 
to determine whi:¢h of' the s..pecie:s were: .. mobile we.re· ·:somewhat .con-
f:li~t.irig. Tri 1;54 Ve~lyea{3) µsed dµplex fl}ms f:ormed first. :tn 
- .,, ..••. ,;-_•_-.,.·-.",-~···-· . \ ~-·:: C:-",•·' .• ·,: 
' thi.s: :prcfbl:em... Films .formed .ir1 ·,:;11~· ::conc-en:t·rateq. e·le:ctrolyt~ ~Q·t as 
·ph:~n.c>menon .can. be used to. determine the locat.±on of .. this :marker 
l·ayer wi:t'hin ··the :f11Iii.. He concrlude:d ·from thej3e e·x1Je:r·iment:s. that-
the metal ion is the :mobile Species. other experiiiJ.ents(I~4) along 
·s·imilar ·111:i:e_:s' led ·-t.o the c·_onclusion ·t·hat ·both. species are ·mo.bile, •. 
. · · · · .. · :(.5 ) · 6 · . ·. 18 . . . . ,• . . . . . Anise·l :_an_d Sa.muel: ··· in 19.: .. 2 us·ed o··· -.· r·adi.otra..cer. t-echn±.que-.s ,and 
a ... stati.·onary· o·xygen sublattic_e. 
ill 1965 Da.vies, Domeij , Priilgle, 13,11.'d £rown(6} :te:[)drted on a.n 
J 
extensive- st.udy in: t,hi-:s :area. 'I'h-is: work. w.a·s· ·an ext·ensi·on .of p(e-
'Vious ·experiments u:si.ng xel.25 and En222 ra.diotra.cers<7 ,fr). These 
inve .. stigt1.tors :implanted t-race.· amounts- ·of .~bout ::.20: ppm :Xe1·2 5 ·into 
Ta met.al t·o :a shallow ·uniform ·depth us.in:g an. isotope·: :separatctt. 
They ;prop,os.ed that .. a,s t.he oxide· film wa·s gr·o-wn,., t·he markers would b.e 
f..a.cie Aft.er formation of -~ oxide ·layer·, then the e;ntire film wouald 
have. ·be·en formed by migrati·on_ of· :oxygen through the oxide. If, 
on ·the other hand, the trace:r layer wa.s ·buried in. the final oxide 
~d ..J~ay .at t.b.~ oxide-metal ·interfac;.e ,. then t'lre. migration o:f metal 
. ...... ., .. ,.,,_ ............ ~,····-··----,.--' 
0 
,,-,.,~.-.--. ._. 
.. --,-.-·,·,,.--,· -._-, . .::--~~------ .• --<-· 
-~-, 
·8: . 
.. ··-. . .. . . 
spe.,c·ies:. 
·•. -~ 
. 'Th:e pos,si·ble :di.-s:solut:i.on-: :Of metal j~nto t.he· e.ie~qtro·ly.t.e, .d1irfn:,g 
. . 
app.arent ·depth of bttr.:ial. ;E]g>eriment$ were perfo:r:µred. with· .neutron · 





.. th · t l 
.Xe · in ·. -·:e me··. 'a·.·. 
. . . -~. 
·The. m~ttii was· then anodized. at c.onstant cur~ 
rent to· 10: volts. in .. ll'.t Na2.so4_ in .. :water·, .. :gi.ving a :-thin ·oJCiae· of 
· ·· ·.· ·a·· th· n· r· ·t···h · x· 125 1 · · ·· · · ·- · 
·th1c;kn.ess w1 . The ~-J?·-··, . _1·,· o .. · · ·. -e e ~yer :.in. ·th.1,s oxide as 
m~as.ur.e-cl .:rrom. ·t:h:e .e-1ectrc>"ly,te~oxid$ ·.i:hterfa<fe· ·was· determined using 
:~ s.pectroscopy-. The ·sp.'ec-itnen·. ·was ·the·n· ·anodized to. a ·higher volt~- .. 
. age a.rid t'he· ·:new ,oxi·de :thicknes·s ,· W_.2-_ .. ··.' and bu.rial . dep' th D-_ . deter.-J.}, ' . 2· ' . ' ' ,.' 
m.1nea... 'Sin.c·e- the .amotirit .. o::r metal lost ·to· the ele ct-rolyte. wa.s con·-
s1d.ered :negligible,,. a tr.a.n-sp.ort:· .fa.c:·t-or ,· ··tm., -£or the· met~ wa·s 
·q.e.fi:p.ed by t.he equat:i-c>n: 
tm. = 
:This t:r.an·s.po:rt f'ac_t.or ·then defined the fraction of the ozj:de thick-
.n:e:s]§: .which was due ,·tt). t·he migration of metal outwards. .An oxygen 
·transport· :factor, t 0 , was de:fin~·d s_c) that. t 0 + tm.· = ... 1. 
0 
I 
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'It 1s: --:s~·~"I.:t ·t.4a..t· :~pproxinla.t.:e)Ly· tw~- t;·_hiJ:·ds o:t -t·he oxide ·t·hick.ness is 
~- . . ' 
I!I. Incorporation of Electrolyte Species in the Oxide 
In 1965 Randall, Bernard and Wilkinson ( 9 ) reported on t.he 
in.corporation .. of electrolyte species into the a.nodica.:Lly :forme.d 
o.xi:de: fiint on. bulk Ta.. P,:r~vi.-ously_, J.-nvesttgators had .re·port·ed on 
$llC~ inCotporatiohomnbn~aquebUS e~ectr~l~eS(~), bu~ it Wa~-
:e]:.aimed. ·that thes·e. re·s.ults were t-h~- f';i..r_st· :1n(l:ica.t:1n.,g: tn1s, .phenom--
enon in .dilute. aqueous: ,soiut:i-ons·. :fyi. t·:ne.s_e- :exp~·r.tme:nt·s ]>hosphoric 
acid .. contttining ·32]? ·r.adioactive t-racer was.· ·us.ed as t·he electrolyte.· 
• • 
. I 
. :Films we.re· ·rorme·a. in th.is ele·ctrolyte -q.~_:i.r1g ·va.rio11s con.e~ntrati.ons; 
· , ···· a·· · ··· · . ·. · · · · ... t. ·· a···· .. ·., · · • ··t· ·· ·• · .. an · .curr.en,·· . ens-i 1.es .. 
-wis:e :di.s,solut;i.on .-of t'he· oxide in .. a '.14 .wt:. ·% HF· solutio:p. __ • -~er-
:e.ac:h et.t~hin_g step, the amount of 32P t.rac.e'r remaining .in: ·the· ·pxi,q~ 
., 
waa: measured using a Geiger-Muller counter. ~e: capac_:i.tanGe. ·of. 
the remaining film :was also measureg. at. each ~tep :a,s :an iJ:1dication 
!, .. 
o~ ::··theer~~:i.ning oxide. thickne.s-s . 
... ::. -'C -· .. ~-.~~ ,i~} .. ·~-~. · 
~-
If'-




·The .repJllt-s: ,:qf· ·t:he-s.e: :~Jq?e:r.:Lmen~s- :~hpwe:~ -t-hat phosphorus was 
j~ficbrp'orate:d, · int:,o· ·the: Ta· :Ev·· dielect·ric ey~~: -at- solulion concentra-
. .. . . . .• .· .. • . . . .... -· . . . . -2· 5· . •. • .. ·.. . .. 
·+ • · · · · · ... ·1 ·· · · O'O'lM. H ·po· At.· t.his conce. ·_n .... ·.· ·t.·.·.··.r· a· t1· on the :_·am···. _o···un·. ·t :.1.ilons: am.  ·.ow as ..... ·: ... · ·.·.· · ·3. · .... 4• . . . .·.. . 
incorporateq. w~s ·appfo:x.::Lmate.ly 1% by -weight Of t-he amount of Ta-
.. 
co.nverteq: to .oxiq~ •. It ·:w:~s. als.o a.~termin..e:d that a. :duplex· 'film 
·e.l~Gt·;rolyt~-o~iq.~-- ~pte;rrac·e , .. co;nta1ne-d a uniform concentration o'f~ 
,i.nco_rporate_d. Pt wllile t.he inner port-ion of the oxide was e·s·sentially 
8t9tcl1i·om~t·ri·:c T-a.2_.cJ5.. l{esults of: double. anodization ·on, the $c3JD.e., 
:speoim~n- :i.n -d·:Lf.ferent: e.1ectro'J_yte, conc.en.trationE> w~,r:e U$eO., as· 
.ev±a.epce of the imtnob-ili ty of t·he, iricorporat·.e,d .P. 
·rt: was . P'bst.ulat.ed th·at ihc'orporation ·.on~y occur$ at, t.:he elec-
oxide.:·, and -:E' free portion, by the migration of ox:y-g·en through the 
ox_ide:.. Thes:e resuit-s were, concluded to be :eV"idence of the mobi'.1-
. :-tty o-f bo.th spec·ie--s-.. A ··tran:sp.ort . .- factor :similar to t;tie- tm. o:f the 
X. ·e: .·]_8·5•.. ·e· ·.YTI·· .er·. 1··:··m·. e··. ·n_.·t. ···,._s· .. ( 6); ··w·· ·. as·.. r· ..·e·.:p· .·.o··.,···.· .. ......i-. ·  · .•. ·.· .. · · ... e·.·_.d .• ~ ... r _ i.- ti. t·m was foun.d to ~:r.ic:rease. wit:l1 
··" 
~, jJ1c-re·asing current de:n:si.tY:· .... Value.s for ··tm for Tai .fo]7m~d i:11 JI3Po.4 
at l. 0 ma/cm2 va.ried. from .51 t.o . 65 clepend.ing On solution. concen-
prqpertie-s o·f the: p· ·bearing film wer·e markedly different· from the. 
-relatively: pure: Ta2_o,5: portion.: ·The relative dielectric constant., 
E , decrea..s.ed ·wit.h. ·t·he ·pre·senee: _o:r· .P:, . ·while. the field required to 
sustain .. a- ·given, growth ;·rate: ·incre-a;s:e-d •. 
·,· 
~ :_1/, 
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-IV. Anodic Oxidation of Pure and Nit"rided Tantalum Thin Films 
Anodic oxides formed on ~-Ta thin films have. been used for -s;Q1-Ite· 
t:ime as capaci. t,or dielectri-cs. In .a(ldition, anodizatio!l i __ s·: :~ cq~qn: 
re:sista.nce value. 
The prope.rtles of !Feacti vely sputtered n_t:trided .Ta ~:~in. :.fiµll.$ 
. . 
wer.e. reported by' Gerstenberg arid Calbiek in 1964 (lO)_ Films were 
:prepared with varying -amo:u.nt·s .. o·f ni.trogen by controlling the · N2 
:P.arti.al ·pressure _in the- argon sput:te.ring: a.tmo-sJ?here.. Sp·e.cific:· 
.st'ru.c:ture we.·re plotted. ve'_r·sus: 112. ·part·ial pre-s.sure· ·:durir:tg_ sputtering·.: 
Ah low (b!l:~kgrqu.n4) p4rtia.l pre.ssures of 3 x 10-6 torr, a bee 
structl)Xe vras· obtaineq._ with resis-tiyi.ty .o:.:f :a.ppr.0·4iID.at;ely 50 µ 
: .... 
Qllill-·q:ni an:~l. ·'r,CR' of· a.pout lL:00 ppm/°C-. ,f;.s the :N2 pre~sure was increased, 
th~ :~e:s.-.i~tivity in.gre:t:tsea:. t·Q· a V~'l:u.e: of: 24.0 µohm-cm at a p.re .. s·sure 
of about; 3 x 10.,.5 torr an.cl tbeI_l .remi:1,ined constant to a; pressure of 
. -~3 . . 6 10 -5 10 · ,torr.. The TGR .de:creas.e·d to. a"o.01.1t - 0 P.Pm · C :·at 3 x 10· torr 
. ~3 ... 
and rema:Ln_e·d constant t.o 10: · t:o,rr. As· ·t:ll~ _pr.e .. ~s-1U.9~ ·· j._n:c~:reased 
bee + Ta2.N (hep) , Ta2N {hep } and TaN (fee ) ., 
It has l;)een pointed 011t by Kr~orian and Snead(ll} tha;t , even 
:i·.f depos.ition pa.rame·ter-s: such as volt:age·, current, sub~trate. materi- · 
al·; 'substrate temp·erature, and argon pr~:ssure are m~i~t~i:r.:te.~ con-
t 
:s:tant, large variations in measured. f'i~: pr.operties :a.n·q. :st-ructure 
I• r! 
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..;.J·£~•= .. - -
·inet:et··s such as· gate~va1ve t·hrott'le setting, sputter·i~g duty cycl:e, 
· @Ode>:J>:dtent·ial. (f'rom .. g;roUI1q.e:¢1 tc)' _floating conditions), and-iaesi-- , 
\ 
~-q.al background p:r~:s_swe:. · The.s:e a11tp.q:rs :s-ugge·sted · that va.riation:s .~. · 
in 'these depositior1 ·8.Ild sy·stem ·.param~.tre:r-s .ar~ proba.biy resp·onsible 
In 1966 Gei·stenne·rg e.xt·:e:hded his work ··to· inclu:de the ·dielec.tri.c:· 
pro.:p.erties .. of anodi.c .oxide:s .. formed .. on :re·activ-eiy sputt.ere.d thin . 
.. 
fi::tm.s <12). The values Of Ka and Km as f'unctic:>ns of voltage ver:e 
·it value.s. ·wer,e .determined Ill". .. . . . .. .. .. ·. 
·by :me·~_$W!ng· the increa.se in. she:et re,:s.is·t-ance .of ·the :under.·lying 
.,. 
;metal film iJr·.~n-g an:od·i·zati·on.. Ka ·value:s we·re obtained· fr.om measure-. 
Jne.nt·s. -of t.he· s.t·'ep, neight of· t:he: o·xide :above tJ:re ori.g$n~ ·nt~.ta.l. sur-
.. ' - . . . . 
:f~oe and -~ knowI~·<ige.., of 1(m. ni·~·: va.·1ues obtained m.a~ J.i'~t.e<i ·below 
-~o. ·w~re: :f..bµnq. :p.ot to be ~ fur1ct_ion of voltage.. ..u·µ·o li$·t-ed are the 
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5 .• 30. 
:N: :c.on:cent:r:-~t~.on· increased. . -For di·.e:le.ctric·s formed on T~2N at vari-
-ous volt.ag~,~ -~ graph of inverse capacitance density versus volt_age 
showed a n,"C~:µli~e.~ l,(ehaviour, 'giving lower capacitance densities. -~t 
11:ighe_r vol~:~ges ·than ·would be expected from a linear relation. 
I .,r: '•• ... 
·_: I /.,.-., 
·:; 
,J I 




·F:r:qm t~~· Jr1e·a/~1ure.d Ka. values and: work with f:tims of- ·va:ry-i!ig or_iginal 
• . t . ' 





ob.ta±ned were~ ·due :t.~o .de .. creJts:e$ in the die·:.Leqtrt··c· :q:o:t1stant., :E , · and 
-not to no:riii-ne·ar variation.a· in oxide thic_l{nes·s. :rt was also 
-coneJ.:ud.ed t.hat the decre~.se in E with t~1creas:1rig formati_on ·volt-~ge 
:for ,the Ta.2N· fil.InS· we;s nqt due to vari:ation:s: in N: con.cent:r.ation, iri:. 
thi~· dept:h di·re.ct_ion :-tn t:he· origip~~ ,sputt:e.rl=d. :films. 
:'I'he. :value of f:: .fo:r o.x:Ld~s on Ta2N :decrease.d :f'rom 13 .·7 :~-t, ·70-
·volts to e .. 34 ·at 250 .. yolts... The_: .average t for ppu.re Ta fi]_m~a.s: 
21. 7. Tne a.µth0I'{12 ) ~ugg(::l;sted that the d~crease in E with 
·, 
increas=i,ng·_ yq_lt:age. · ·mi_gtrt be ·:at:t:ributed to -··t.he ·migration of N in the· 
~ield· present in the oxide.. ·Th:i..s migrat_ion· m.ight. le_ag. to: a -.non-
:un.if'orm :distribution of- N in. the :die·1e·ctrfc· •. 
. . ... . . .. . . ·. . 
.. . 
(13) . . · •. - .. . 
_Klerer · r~:port.ed t-he f.ol·lowi-n·g: c:onsrba.trts· for oxi(ies ·fo.rmed 
0 ·b 
on:: ·p-ure ~ -Ta in .oi:%· ci·tr.ic· acid: Kd·._·. =..: 16.o: A./Y· and 'Ki =· 6~3 A/V. JJ . - . . -. .. -m -
:Tb~ anodization was done at room :temp_er·ature· in a9.u~ou.s .-01% citric 
··a ac-1:.: • 
. '·. ~· . . 
2, ' 
. . . . . ,. . .. · ..... A ;c11rrent density.: of _l. O ma: ·ctn: was m~in:t;~i:Q.ed unt-i-1. the 
. 
. :for: one adai tional h_o.ur·. ·This. _proce:dure· was: t14ent.ieal to ·frha.t ·of 
~ -- -
Gerstenberg <12 ), e:x:cept he used a. cu.r;E:lll.t d~nsity of· 5, ma;/cm2 
·foliowed l~y :a· constant voltage_ soak for _3-0 minutes. 
·· Recently, Wilcox and WestwoOO Ci4J in their studies on oxygen 
conteat;:.in sputtered films_ gave t·he -following tabulat~on of 
measured · E at 1 KHz. ;for · e_ss~ntially pure Ta· as :r·eporte.d "by var-ious 
i:nye_stigators. 
. - :··. 
. . 
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Mi'll·s· et al.. (196.6')_ 
·Miils et ai .. C196.6) 
.Mut·h. (~9_·69): 
. . . .. 
Si tarik (1969:_) 
Itlere.r (196.5). 
*· ·C.ode :for me~s-urement -:conditiona.. Ca ) I~: • 5$. ci tr·:i.c acid, 2.-
.mi;nute s: after -anodi_z.atiQn :,S:topped. · ·(b} Annealed ·in boi.lirig :water, 
te'sted in .. 5 % ci triG· ac.id. (c} TWi t.h metal cbunterelectrodes .• : 
(d) In .2N _.H2so4_, ·7 ~n1:1tes aft.er anodization stopped •.. (e) In 2-0%: H2:so4. (f) Not spec1f:1ed. .· ... 
_It_ -is- kn.own that the·: t.ype .and .oo:n.-c·entrati.c):r1 of ele·-ctrolyt.e 
. . -·~ '' 
f 
tis.~<l .dur,in_g fo .. ~a~-ton, ~s we;iJi. -~s meas-ure:m.ent ·time· after :co:mplet·ion 
films ts lower thsm .for blllk ;T~... Tla·is decrea.t{e. could. ·poS·sibly ·b.e 
v.. Ion Microprobe and Auger Analysis of Thin Films 
Recently, new analytical tools have been. developed that a.re 
·weil .sµi ted to. ·th~- compositional analysis of thin· fi] m.s. -:~e- ~C'on· 
:Microprobe M~ss- :sp·ectrometer ( IM:MS or Ion Microprobe). ,u.se.,s an ion: 


















. jJ. \ A. ·maa.s :·spectrometer is tne·n used t·o· 
'- . . .. ~ 
. . ·~ 
.Auger "S.pec.t~ometer· i·s an :in·strtunent that .. ·e·xej~tes· 'the sample with an 
, . 
. electron be:a.ni. The. ·exc·i t.e.a. atoms, i.n ·a :manner analogous -to se.con.<i~ry 
x:ray· emission:,. en).it :s:o--called .-.chara.c.t·;eri:s·t.ic .. Auger electron-s .in 
returni·ng· t.·o -the. g:roun·d· S_·t.at.e: •.. _,, .mrie· te·olm:t.:q~e' .is very sur:rac·e: s.ensi-: 
. . • ! . • 
the order o:r· a .few atomic diameters. :Il~.c:ently, t-h.e.. A..1;J.ger spe·qt:ro:-
tnet·e:r hc1s b.een U.$ed to· :gene::rate. ·con:c:entr~t-~op.~depth p:;r9f.iJ.e·s by· 
• • I • ' 
A:µge·r :$.·pe-ctro·sc.op:y· :and IMMS techn{qµ.e:s :taye been d:iscu·~sed in: 
aeta;:i.l :i:ri:. tlte literaturer (l5-20 ). Both of these tecbniqµes ':are 
ys.:is. .cJf -t;;hin .films., alt·hou.gh 'both techniques require·: 1fhe use of 
primar:y- st,an·clar.ds .for: ab.solut:·e. ,c!'otnpo:sitional. det:erminations: ... 
Tl:l..e ·appli·.~ab±i.fty o.f the ion microprobe: ·t·o. ·the analy"sis of· 
:,GOID.posit.io ·al· variations l:n. :the depth direction ·in anod.ic .oxide.s on 
Ta Was demo strated by Eva.n.s and Fernsler ih 1970 <21). By anodizing 
.. 
,' 16 ·18 
~: ·- ··t· ·• H_ o' · d. t_.h_ • · H_ -- ··a - d·- ····1 -- ·a· · · ..p a 11.rs -. in -~ .· .cµi · --_--_. en 1n ·c · , a. · up ex ox1 -·e was .LOrme • The: 
•,. . 
·a 16 · 
d-. • . ·t·· . ... . ·b-. - ·t:.. • , -- -~- -l -_ :0-. . -- d -- -0 d t ----· -a· -.. · ·• · -- th IMMS • · _1.:s. -r·i_ u· ·1.on O.L· · . ·. ·an -- - were e eI"IDl.ne us1.n·g_ -_ ·e _ - • The 
.. 
di:st.r,ibut.ion, of inco·rporated P in oxide·s .:·formed ·in II3Po_4 electr·oiytes. 
-
·was: aiso .ip.y-est.1.gated. ·The· P gradients: were es·se·nti·ally the same" as 





Again in l:972 PaWel, Pem.sler aild Evan.s<22}, u.sed IMMS techliiqu.es 
-t:o f?·tudy the behavior· of F ions in anodic Oxides on Ta.. Sa.m.ple.-.s · 
0 
'w-~re_ formed first· ,in .. 5% Na2so4 to: a thickness of 5·:00· A .an<l tben. in 
• 5_%: KF to varyi:qg:, thicknesses. ::tt was found thcLt·: _F- J;_On$ incorpo-
:~ateli_ -:Ln ·th.<=, o.gciqe w~,re. 9-uite mobile and w-et·e d.ri.ve.n by t:n.e high 
:field ·toward t·he· · met·a.1-oxide interfa.c·e·. 
. . -· .•.. . . ' . . - . -. 
.--. 
F · - ions we.re r:ound to 
<-
0 
J;>"enet.r~t-~ ·t_he· .i11itial. F ,free 5·:oc1 A oxide farmed in· N.~2.so4 and to 
__ -c:o_J..ie·c-t: at- t.he oxide:--me·tai int~erfa·c::t~-- forming a_ co·nc~ntration :peak. 
·v-r. Objectives and Methods of this Work 
The general purpose of this investigation: is: to: .e;xp.1:ai-n: the nori-
i:deal capacitance behavi.or o.f ~.odic o~idea formed :_on. N liope ~,r~e-
actively sputte:red thin films ·C>.f Ta,. As reported by Gersten berg (12.), 
:2 
t'.·he :CV produc.t per cm d.ecre~se.s with increasing N c.oncentration iti 
the, .sputt~ered film for --~ part::L·cula:r- f'.ormati.on voltage. :Als.o, for ,.a 





·ch~ge in E or a change in t-he _d$electric thickne.ss parameter(Xd. 
/) 
. . 
·If capacita.n·c.e i-s mea$ure4._ tor -~ particular formation1 voltage 
,an.d known area, then E can b~: --ca.lc-u.iated i:f the thickneas is 
·known • .- '.El~lipso;metry was cons:ide:recl. ·as a.._ possible· :me.tho·a to· deter-
··\ 




























qµite t3.Ccurate f_or :<iete:rmfning t:l].iclq1~sses for e:ss·eP:ti:ally homoge-
neous a.nodi.c 0Pdes(23,24 ); and recently, tlie m,ethod ha.s been applied 
to duplex oxides ?btained by torpiS:tion in H3Po4 <
25 
,· 
26 ). Being 
·un·o·e-r-tain- of the .·n'a:t11re of the -·~- dif:>t_ribution within th~: .fi:lms., t·o. be·, 
s.t,u;<iied,: tt w~s de.c.id~d th~t. a_ more. :dj_rect appr:qa..cp. would be used .• 
tiC?D:· us·in:g a Talysurf·· t·o :det.erirl.ne· (K:. -K ) • ..The .resistan-q~ of· the 
... .. . . _.. . .. . .. . ... ·. . . ·.a m 
µrrclerlying. ·.metal was· .measure.a to de.ternri·rie values o.f· Km·· 
and ·therefore·, -d-ieie_C:tr·ic 'thit!kness wa·s determined . 
Titus_,. i{ . 
d .. 
.Anodiz·at•i.on :wa-s: performe.d ::ih dilute c'itric acid ele:ctr.dlyte in 
:an :at·tempt< to :avo·id., ,apprec.·i:a.b1e. ·eff.ectS' f·rbm inc'orporat'ion o:e: 
mat·.er±als i:t'.fto the oxi--de as: has .. been not.ed ·with formation :fil~::;H~Po4 .. 
. Ion microprobe -and Au.-ger· :analy:ses· were perfortned c>n· both the 
.. an:o.di'c ·onde·-s:- ·a.n_d :me-ta.I ·films -to. ·re·veal the c:ompositiona.l distribtt'."'" 
·1., 
prope.rt:ies. :o:f the oxides could. b.e studied . 
... 










. - .•·.;, ••. · •. - •·. ;, . - --. -» · •• 
I. Film Deposition 
A. Substrate Cleaning 
·:J 
The substrates used for all :·films wer,e- "(Jprp.·i,:q.·g_ 7.Q_-5·9 gtass: wit·h 
dime:ris.i.ons of 9. ~ x. ll. 4 cm w±t-h tl1iclq1ep·_s o.f· ·· .1.2· e-m.. The, sl:i.d.e·-s· we:re 







:OJ: JI2Q: room ·t~mpe:rat~e over flow rin.s:-E~:-: .1·0 min11t.Efs 
"Boiling. 10% by volume H2-02 solut.ion:: 1·0. -minute:-s 
:Boiling :br iI2 O rinse : · 5 nlinute_s· 
Bo:iling. n:r H2 o rinse : 5 Illinutes 
Boiiing: DI H2 O rinse : 5 minutes-
ittse:rt.iort in the sputte·ring ·chaiilber-,- t_hey w.e-rt:· .siubje:cte.ci to- a ··dry· 
., . 
·B. Sputtering Procedure 
The nitrided tantalum films; '\i"Sed. in thi-s. st-udy· we,re :all DC: 
·sp)ltt·ered in Ar-N2 at_mqsphe.r:_es·. fQUr .filnt type·s were "ti1.ade.,. one 
'1ii1doped /3-Ta and three nit.rogen- dopea. :films. In all· subs"t~quent. 
discussion, the B-Ta film.s: wi.11 be· referred to· as 't::ype: :A._-,. :arid :t·he. 
·Th·e.· sput.terin.g: 1n.achin.e: was: e·quippe:d:. with: a: mechanical roughing: 
... 
:pump. and an oil d..it':fusion pump. :The· ulti"mat .. e b·a.ckground pressure 
:was approximately 2 x 10-8 torr. The system had .~ 17. 8 cm diameter 







• - . • - ., -: .• -.,~ ·- ~ ~ -• •. : . ~'·_: :;c;- '.".'··.c>,;-:.::~f- --:: -:~-.!. . -~- ·.- :,··· . .. :.-<-"<"" -··· ,_ ·' .... ·-
•.• . .. . 
s-a.m.ple·, .. holder .acc.·onnnod~t:ed. -c)ne: 'su.b.s.t,rat·:e·.-, ·and it was suppo~ed :on 
a· ·t·rack. so that ·t-he aampl_e: :c·oulcl l>e niove,d beneath the· cathode. after 
pre-s_putt.erin·g witlio:ut break:ing vacuum. The ,sa.tri.ple. holder· incorpo~,. 
-·3·, 
· ·t ... · ·1··  .. ·3· o· ·· · 10· · · t·· 
·ma e ·Y · ; . :x •· ·.·· · · -·o.rr. 
ide .. si:red. spu.tter.t.ng curr-ent:. The ,ntt·:rogen concentration was cieter-
mine··d by copt-rotl;i.:qg· the N2 :f1ow: .rate with"; a 'J>-recision metering: 
.. 
.· .. ' 
va.lv~ mo:.n.it:ore ... d wit'.q a t·hermo:couple :typ·e· Hastings Mass Flowme.ter. 
-Ta.1:>1.e I .lis:t·.s ~t'he g:puttering .conditions used for th~· fqur f:,ilni 
f~:tm :depos:ition· :a.re; .als·o~. listed, an~ t.~:rn.e- = O :r~pr.e·sent.:s·. the onset 
o.f· ,_pr.e-sputtering·. l)ur.i:ng pre-heating·,. ··t·h~ s11bstrat·e temperature.·· 
·r~:ached app·roximately· 240°C, as measured wi·t·h ~: Latronics mode:l 
BC-7.11 infra-red pyrometer.. .At: the cor1ci11sion of film depos:it:i.ori-,, 
'· 
A_,. C, .and ·n ,: films ·~were .a,1·_1qw.ed · ::to .eo·e:£ ·for .0J1e: :·:hour in ·v~cuum .bJ?fore 
·th·e· :s·ys:t.~m .. ·was· o:p.e:nea.. ··The. :a films -were· :Co.ol.e··d. ove·rnignt. 
In o·rder -to achieve -m.axi:qimn .. up._iformity .of ni.troge·n .con.cen:tra.ti.ori: 
. . 
.eniploye:d stu.oh. th:a.t' thef ch~ber c.ondi ti:on·s woul.d be dupllcate:d. :as 
:. ... ,·de:po.s.ited~ .=a 9 :tl.911:r- pe_r:i.o.d. . ·only- one s:et .. of :films was sputtered 
per day· and .. tl:l.e. cycle: starte·d in :the mart.ting' ·with £he ch~ber pu:m.ped 
}_ . - .... ,.;.:...- - ._ ' 
down at roo~. ·t:·emp~€ature,. ,. The-'D film. was a.~·p:c>·sit,ed f'ir~t, followed. 
by the C and ·B· films.- .:tn that .or:der.: 
.J 
:This: 3 hour· ·cycle ·p·er :film 






_.."' .. :}"··· ',, 
. . ,:. ··~: 
. .,;.· 
2() :,. 
:chambe·r p_rio:t: to p;r.e-s~utter •• The. sys_tem w.a·s back-filled: and .c.on--
. ~ 
·t·-:Lnuou.sly flushed. with A.r ·while: sa.tnple:s w~r.~ bei~g loaded and. tmlo.~ded 
There we:re.: a tot:a.l: 
. . 
.Qf 13 sets of' nitri:·ded films deposite:d. f3'ix .~--Ta fi1.ms :we-re all 
·:~putte·red wit.hin 3 days: afte:r tne- ni~t"r.id~d series. -All f':LJ.ms W~+'~ 
C. Sample Designations and Usage 
:Each film was numbered to correspond wit·h the :se.quenc~ .in -wh.ioh 
it was :produced. ..Therefore, films. :a1, ·Cl, and D-1: ·we:re. the. first set 
For films which were :&nodiz·e·d .in accqr(tance wit~ section :(DI.)·,: 
a num~ was a<Id.e.d ·t.o. the sa.tQ.ple nil.inbe·r to. denot.-e. the v.oltag¢. ·t:o 
(3 -Ta filill de;pof>it·ed and was ano·ai·zed to 200: vo:;Lts. Sample C7-0 
would be .. the· s-eyent·h fi1Ir1. deposit.e-·a wit.h ,~ ·}9"2 -fl.ow -rat:e. o.f o.4o cc/min·· 
~ld would b~: unano.diz.eci. 
For sl:i.des ·whi-ch ·we.t·e· patterned by the -p'.hot0·1:ttbe>gt.aphfc. method 
;qt .. s:eC!ti.on {:II.,A), an additional number was us.e·cf ·to .denot.e the com--
t·entb. ,s)~:Lde. within the D series anodized: t.c:i J.5.0 .. volts--. 
~ ) 1-
• t", 
... ·• .. 
..... : ........ ,.,.~-·-···. ·: ' . 
,.,. 
•'_.•" •• --, •••• - .,. ,,.-, .~--~-,- • •C • - • 
Q 
'l -···'' ·-: 1 
.. 
. · ..... ~- - -· -'.·--:-... '. '.- - ···~ . - .. ~ .... 
. . 
; ,-- ."> -~'-'Jc''·,• _, • ·-'-•• ··.:._·:;:•.· ,_.,-. .. • . •c'")'":'' •'.<,· ".-\' .·.•. • ,;:,-·~("./',:••.·•~•·,';, .~~-·.-.,.., =-• • ·•-- .,-., C -.~• •.--.~ ,· , .. •-·., »._..-,. •. ~ \. - •- ,. __ ._,._. ,..... __ __,_ __ ,._ >:" I!. ~~~-,!Sh" 
-~J .. 
.. ,· 
·o:r t·he:- 45 slides depos:i~_e:<f; ·.9 :were :us_e"d .for final .. experimentation-. 
. . . 
're.plac-:i .. ng t.ht= D ·$l·iae. in G:ro-µp l :on one expe.r:i.ment: •. Groµp: i. consisted 
. ' \ 
of slides A5 , B7 , :CJ, -~d D.7; and. (}roup, :2 ·consi.ste·d of_. A6, BlO, ClO:·, 
·ancl :Dt:O:. ..PB -w~~ t·he .r11nth sl.iiie. T.abl.e II lf s~t·s ~t:he experimental. 
•' 
., 
p_oi-zJ.t:ed out. t:hat different: films wit.hin. a s:er·ies.·., ,suc-h as :·c7 and Cld',: 
were us:ed to determine parame-te·r.s whi:ch we.re :later :c·ombined. in. 't.·he-
-~-aiys.-is: of data. For the t:t.llns used, t·he c.apacitan·:c.e cien.s·it:y ··vati:a-5 
·t··ion ~between ·films with the satne :intende:d ·N c .. once-ntt·atioo .. at: -the· v.~ri~ 
ous ·volt:age·s -averaged + 1.1%.. Thi_s- variati,on is small c_ompa.reo.: ·t,o 
-
the: di·fference_:s between th_e A, B, c.,· atld D film types whi:oh. r~ge 
.. 
:from ·1% ·:t:o :5:1.%: :dependit1_g· on volt=.ag~:._ If. the capacitanc.e :denq-ity· ,iJ3: 
't·.a.ke:t1 .as: 'a :mea·sure o-f n·itr:ogen :con.centration, then the c:.C>nce,ntrat:i.o.n 
.. 
II. Pattern Generation 
.A. Photolithographic Pattern 
The pattern shown in Figure 1 was ge;ne_r.a.t.~·a. µ_f?.-tng photoresist 
. ~ . . 
and etching techniques. The Ti-Au te:rmin,ati-on·s were: eya.,porated 
through a mechanical ma$_k- .after th_e· T~. pat~·e:rrn had p~en .deiineated. 
'The: pattern consists of· 24 ·compqn~ntl?. number~d ·-~~ s}lown.. . .. Each ver-
. t:ioal row of eight is iriterconnected1 on the. left pl.de .. with a bus bar 
_;r1Jnning to the top of ·the slide to .facili.tate anoci:tz,a.t:1.on • 
.... -.--·--
.--t~.I 
'.1 \ I 
.• ... ----··-~---------------
'il-,. ·- 1 
Th~· ,T~ -p~ttern was_ generat:·ed usi.ng ,the :followi,ng· :procedure :· 
1. Spin Wash - the slide. ·was: mounted on. a rot·ata.ble 
platform and flus·hed: w.i th a·cet9ne WP::il.e .~pi:n.ning 
at 750 rpm. 
2. Apply Resist - a c.oating <if Slx:3-pl·ey Cc) •. ·AZ3.40. 
photoresist was ap.pl_ied. The .excess was =spun 
off for 30 seconds :at 750. rpm. , 
3. Dry - 5 mi1:iutEes at .ro·om temp~·r~tu;r.e :to'lXowe.d 
by 10 minutes at 726 c .. 
:4.. Expose - the resiS·t ccrve.ri;µg ,tq:e llilW'@ted Ta 
areas was expos:ed. for, 2: rrµ.nut~s through ·a photo-
mask using .~ Pre·cfs·ion Equipment Co·. syste~ con-
taini:ng: · vacuum holding mechanfsms, precision 
·aligning fixturf;q , SJlcl a X~ .l,ight source: • 
. 5:. Develop - the expo·sed· res•ist Was deveiope.·d .. 
and removed from the slide in 30 . seconds 
using a sol-ut:Lon of :l. pa.rt Shipley Co. AZ·303: 
·developer to 4. parts Dl H2o b:Y vo.imne. ·Th~i 
slide was· th·en waphe,d in room tem:perat-ure: 
DI H20. 
6. Post Bake - 15 :nd:nutes/:a.t: .loo cc. 
7. Etch - the unwanted Ta was etched away in a 
solution of l part HNo3, l Part ,~F and 1 part 
DI H2o by ·volum~ •: The slide Was exposed to 
th_e ·e·tcha.nt ·fo,:r approximately .5 s:econds and then 
t·horoughly flush·e·d wi.th. DI .II2o· •. 
:8. Remove Resist ·- the re.sist :c91rer:fng: the T.a. 
pattern was washed away in an a.ceton et<matn. 
The process was assi.st.ed by the light "ppli.-
cation of a cot:ton swab. ·The. slide was then 
. . ·. . . -·' . . .. . . -. . . . . . ' ., . 
. 
.flushed .with DI. ·H.~O :and a.r·ied .in a nitrogen bl~:st::. 
,· :,..-, ~ 
,, ' 
' I . 
'' 
.~·-.·.·· ~ ~ ~
•': .... - .... -:--J. 




.;fJ .. xture w;rd a. .Mo mask ·with a thickness .tJf .• 01$ cm ·was ·placed. ·in 
,, ' ' J: 
-oonta.c.t with t11~ ·sµr-f~ce .o.f the slide. Only the· ·-terminat·ion. :a.re.as 
w:tth. :mechan:i ea{l. blower, S·orptioe::tn .. ·., and. ,-ion vacuum :pun1ps. Trre ch~t>er: 
e.le.c.tricaJ. connec_t:ions to mount :2· boat type W fi_laments.. 'lfr.l_e :samp·ie 
q.ua.n.t;ity ·qf Ti :®d: Au wire. were pla~.ei i~r-i.; s·eparate· filamen·ts. which 
were shielded ·from e,ach. ·othe.r. The :s:;tstem was evacJ.iat.e:d to less 
·-
·0 
t~an: 10-7 ·torr: prio·r t.o· :ev~porat·iori. Approximateiy $.bOA o:f T,i was: 
o· 
fir.st ·deposi.t.e.d fo:11.owe:d by :.ab·out· ·10· ,ObOA of .Au... The: ·mea.su..:red 
B. Stripe Pattern Using Plating Tape 
Figure 2 shows an alternate pattern used .f.o::r~· a.no:di·zat:·ion o·t. 
-_group l slides. 3M Company #470 plating t·ap:e was ·used to .'me.sJt 
.III. Film Characterization 
A. Sheet Resistance 
:e 
Sheet resistance of the .as :Sputtered films. ~as det.ermined at 
f.- ·, --
'1:fechn:i.que. ~. :glass-filled ·Te:f1ori: f:ixt_ure_ was· used. One h~-f.. of' tl;Le 


















fixture was reces:se.d... t'o h<Jld the· slide:·, · Tli'e other half· .-had· spri~g 
. 1.oaded contacts which .made' corm.ecti.on- to the termination- areas. The 
' . 
.. ·fixture was wired thro.ugb ·.a switch SO' ·t-h:at each compon~nt· cQul.d- be 
'tis-etl. ·to read re.sistan:¢_e t:o an .. accuracy ·bf' + 0.05%.. ·Th·is: :fixture. w,as 
" . 
. -
used ·throughout- this work :fo.~ .all resistance determi·nJ3/ti:on.s pn_ 
patt.erned. 'slides. Tne '.res.istance· values ·obtained we-re divid~d l:>y 
B. Specific Resistivity 
. I • .. '· , 
'(._. 
·-~ 
Resistivity was also determined from :the ·-24 c_omp,onent :pat.t-e.rn .• 
Af'·t:.er completion of all anodization and. t,e.f!fti'ng, ·th·e ·t:h'i;c·kne:ss ,o:f j;'h_e 
.. ' - . ' 
tls:t~g_ :a p_roc·edure ··a.e.s·cr'ibed later, a s-tep was electrolyti.:cally ert.Ghed 
-i.-r.1. the unan,>d-ize:d .. filn1 adjacent to ·the: Au :term.in·ati-:ons. at oath ~nds 
sp:a.ce.d .loc:atJ).)_:n_s -:acr.os$ t};le 1'1idth of -the c0II1ponent. at. pq.tp. ends-. 
··These 8 readings: wer:e averaged to dete-rmine. the compone.nt tb.i·clm~ss. 
0 
It -was .. a.s:sumed th,at: ·a tber:m..al .oxide·· wit:h .a thickness of 50}\: ·:was: 
·pre:sent on tbe· .as sput_t--ered.. tilms .•. s:ince this oxide would· not 
contri·but'e significantly to· !t. ,. tli:e: -measured thickness w:~s·. red.uc¢d 
.. s 
0. 
ny··_50A to determine t·he val-q.e ot· d· us:ed below. Justificatio·n. f.ot· 
. . . ' . '.·· . . . . 
:th· · · t· · a· · d 1 t R_·-.•·e· __ -·s·is_:t_·i_·_._vi __ ty·_.· w_._,a __ s_._·. det·er.mined .:from 
. - J..:S assump ion ;:i.s -__ 1.§c11sse .: . a .·_er--. 
the expression_: 
,· 
:·P =: ·,, (.1) 
.., 
.. 
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metal film. .,, . 
. ·''\'.' ,·,. 
C·. Temperature Coefficient of Resistance 
The TCR was determined from the 24 component pattern. A Tenney 
Engineer:ip.g Go •. environmental chamber was used, and, the ~R 
pprn/ 0 c·· was determined. from. res·i .. s.tanc.e va.lues taken at -50°C and:- ELt 
• in 
D. Crystal Structure 
Xray diffraction patterns: o,f ·t:he a,p ·s·put·t·ered .filirls· we:~r~ taken 
wft'h. a. Debye-Scherr~r c:amera ·to: de:termine crys~al str:uc_tur-e •. Ni. 
: .• 
filt·ered 50 KV C_µ r·ad~-~tion was· u·sed for. the p,rima:ry bea.nt .• 
·rv. .Anodization 
All anodi zations were p··er.:fo·rmed. at .. room :t-e:mper~ture in ~n-
aqueous .:0.5 wt: •. %· .. t citric ttC·i:d so1ut.ion. .A .cons.t:ant curre~t. q.e:11:si:ty 
o.f -CY.Io -ma/ctn2 .w:as 'tised, and .. an.od_i:zati-orl' -w~~: -c·a.rr.ieg._. :·oµt· to: th<; 
held. a s.a.mple ·and the, .cllthode by· t-lreir -~:!iges, ~o that- the.i·r. surfaces 
were :parallel and separated by _0,-... 7:5cm.. Elec:t~i-cal connection was 
made t:6 th.·e-: top: -.e.dge of;" ·t:he .s~pl,e.: (a.noq.e:} a,~g. Ta cathode which ex-
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.. 
During: tb.e: .. ·tor.ma.t:Lo:µ: .p~o·c·ess., the _pot:en:t±·a1 between the a.nod¢ 
•,; - ! ·:. • . • : 
~ .. 
. and cathode ·was.· :cont:i.nouB:lY· IIlO.nit·o·red w;i.th a Data Technol,o.gy Corpora~ 
r 
t1/on -model 370 digi_ta.l voltm~t~r- with .an a.c_:cu:ra.c_y of Q. 01%. In ad.di-· 
tiq~, the Y9+t~ge, w~s :~lectron-tc.~ly differe_ntiated with tes:pect. ·tci 
t:i,me, yieJ;dirig .an analog vdita~e proportional to ~t . Both the' Vblta;ge 
.d·V . . -_ 
.a.na. dt w~:re ·reco:rqeq. 9n a. Br:ush model 81:6 .:1nultichannel reco·tder. AtJ 
El:ect~onic M.~asµ.reme:qts _·mod.el C633CM constan_t. ·current n·.:.c. ·power·· 
st)urce·. Th.i-.s, pqyrer $UPP+Y· ::ts· e:·guipped.- with :a provd.:efion whereby the, 
. . . . . ,. . ··, 
-vo:lt.·ag·~: :mc3.Y 1'.?e :mon·itore·d w·itho~:t affectt.IJ:g: thE? cur·,rent in the load · 
. ~ . . . -
c"i .. rci.rl.t. There·fore-,. the va.ri·ati.ons in current_ drawn· by the ·DVM· arid: 
. - .· 
re·cord.er· :as·: ·the ·:volt:age: :increa~fes .a.o· not. ·ch.B;Age: -tb;e current to th~ 
and -st:anda.rd_ r·e.si·s·to:rs. t.o :an fi.·ccura.cy· ·of + 0.1% of tlle_ <i~sired value:-. 
-
:Fi·g-µre: 3: ~-h_ows t~e ,a.nodi,zation configuration ·fqr- :e·ach :of t·h·e >24 
c-o~ponent·s. :on- tr.re· J?.AOtptithographically patternecl,. s_lldes • Tlre: '_di.elec-
.:EJ~~h st::rip cov~red ·a:pproximately one : third -o·f the termination pad 
·-~~:-
allQ. t;t1e ;po:rtl.op Q·f th.e._ :r:ilni .betwf:~n the t .. ermi_nation ,and .di·.el_ec.t·r:i.c. 
-A-tot·~ ,of 6: SUG!l st·r.ips :cOmpletely d~fi.n·ed.tbe· d:i-e.lectric .areaS .. 
'J'b;es··<;· ~t.r,i._ps· r~main·~~ on the sample until coµ,.pletion, of all -a.no di za-
tion an·_cl ·t·esttng. 4. acidi tional vert:ic:al strips were :used to cover 
.. 
tlle ·remainder of ·tJ:ie t·~rmination areas duri_ng anodization. These 
.. 
st.rips were· :reme>.:v~d after each formation step to -allow contact: ·· ·to pe 













oon.nec:ti.o.n. ·du;ri-:r1g '~o;dizat.ion-• 
.!° • . 
' 
v~rio:11$ comp __ one·nt·f3 o·f eacll-, ~.liqe: :we·r.e ~:tlQ.di-z·~·(i.' ·to ::50·., .. i.oo, 150:, 
below. :_Th(; s,lide: ·was immersed in e~ec~rolyt.e s-o that· all components 
s.li.de. was th-~n remove:d from the-- .cell:, :rins.e.a w'i.t_h J'.)I· H·2o, :and dr-ie·d 
in a ·ir2 .str~am.- ·ca.pac-it.arice arid res.i·s.t·an.ce me:asureme·n·ts. were ma.de, 
on a+l: ·components-. ·The elect·rolyte level in. tlie _a.no;dizati·on bath 
wet·.e ano·.d.ize.d t·o 100- vo·lts·. ··Thi_s: procedure was. repe·E3.t_ed unt·il a.i-1 
:a.no.di--za.t.i_on current. was· a:ctj.tis-:te·d for.-- each E3tep in order· to .maintain 
covered with ta.p~ :dur_in.g t_he· ?.50 vqJ.:~ :anodi zati.on s:t-ep to pr·e--c·1·ude ·the· 
-~ 
pos:-s·i:bility q·f :·anodizi·:ng completely thr.ou:gh, the film.: -The. s:put.te.red 
-s-lide. 
V. Capacitance Measurements· 
A liquid cell capacitance measurement was·: us:ed.-. Addi·i;:ional .. 
:I 
narrow strips of plating t~pe ·wer·e: 'applied t6: the_ gl_as.s· areas above 
• _:- _-_. ;_:--:. "_ -. •· :1-·-"'-""• ----~_ .• ..,. ....... ---
-~ 
" .. 
' . . . 
.. 




•,«: .~ . ~ .... ' -- ·----,--r-: 
·,· : 
. ·ancf below· ·each. of :the: .24 c.omp:on.~rre::s· on ·a s:a.mpl·e. With the· slide ·in: 
•. 
:_a· horiz·ont.al position, a l·O: wt. -% citric acid eiectrolyt:e was: appl-ied 
·to e·ac:l1 GOID.pop.ent :$0. tha.t. 1;fhe. :dielectric · ·comp1_·et·ely cover·ea. The 
"'t,... . . • 
·st_r,j.p·$. IJf· :ta.p~ :4~fir1ing the: diel.ect:ri·.c, and at tne· S.id.~:s ·o.f .. eac:ti com-
. ; . 
ponent by t·he · st:t-:ipt~ :pl.ace·d-. between :componenta:. Witn thi:s· :method, 
be made on ~aeh comp.one.rit, • 
. s·:litg O. 38 ·cm· -in .. di:am:et_~_r :and: O •. ··70· c:ui long with· :."sur·r:ac_e· area- of· 
approxi.mately 3?o· om2 • :conn~ctio:r;_ "Was ··ma.de. to, .a .T_a:·wirer-·s:int:ered 
eie·ctr.o1;.yte:, ·was· ·sus_penq.~·d ov.~.r tll~ comp·:one:rrt: being measured- "by 
abo·ve: the ~e:·lec.tr~·~ surface, ·and. ·ab-out o:tte half of the s .. l::US.: w~s 
... 
a,p; .a.ecuracy of + -0.).% w-as· · µsed to measure capacitance ana· ·.at_ssipatipn 
-
factor at 1 KHz:~ Stn·ce ·th~ 16:73-A measures P.a.r~llel CQI.ILpO:r;t¢rits, 
conversic>ri to t:tr:e- .de~.i_r·~d s~.r:Les capaci tan.ce was a:ccompli.sh.e:d ~in~ . 
tb~ relation; C' ==· C_=(l + :D.:F_. 2 ). ··Bec·ause the. ·dis:sip·_ation factor, ·., 
·,s :p .. 
D. F. , was alw_ay·f?, .. :_i;es:~ t4.@ ·o .·-10.,,_ tne· ·c_apac.:itance. correction was smwtl. 
~-- ;1--... ·-~··--·,_ 
..... ,. 

















.. _ .. 
·. ;-, 
- ' 
All readilj.gs· ·we::r·e ·ta.ken at room t·e:rn:p.erattire a: minimum. .or· two 
·hours after .completion o.f' a.nodi .. z:at:'i·on to aJ low fo .. r· :stabilizat:Lon 
! 
:~:: 
·t- '','' ·.· '.'• s .ream. 
V:C... Determination of K 
'; The thickness of sputte~ed· t·i1m ·c.on.sUID.e.a. :Pe.r vol.t .o:f'· :ano·dJ .. z~~· 
0 
t·t.o·n, K . , in A/volt, was :det:e:rmine,d t'rom :r-esJ.:·sta.nce values 01neJ:ts.ure·d 
m 
on the compone.n·t·s of t:he photolithographically pa:tt·ern,ecl s.li:des .~f'ter: 
of :film ·:is ·tricl.µd~:d ~s se~n .jp.: Fi.gure 3. Tbe ·total .measured .:resi:s~· 
taJ!li:C$, l\r., was. considered, ·to be :C·o:mpo:secl of· the: se:ries combination of 
'the ·resist.-ance. cJf t,he· film ·tinder t.he. ctxide ·.area d~isig:riat.e·d:~ RA::, a.nii 
t:t1e combined resis·tance. dt· ·the, ·two· s.ec:ti:o_ns c:>:f. un=a.nod.ized. film be-
twe·en the t:e·r.tn.ina.t'ions and the edges: of' ·the :d.ielectt·ic: d.esignated ~. 
:~us ,. .~ = RA ·+ ~ •.. 
tion : th.· e.· n. 
.r·.f ~TO :i.s.· the total resistance prio·r to .anodiza~., 
'' ' ·' 
R 
.. B: 





S.-i:nc_e: the :film represented by ~ is neve.,r anodi-zed.,. B:s. t.s, a ·Got;i.st~nt·~ 
The value of· l :in ·the· above exp~es:s·ion was: ,meas:ur'ed using· ·.~·tool-
makers mi.c·ro~ct>p.e· ·to. ·a;n ac.cur:acy of + • .-00.2·5 ·.cm. At so.me .anodi.zat.fon 
' ' -
voltage,. ¥1, the f'o:i.towfng :ex.1>res .. Etiori can be -us_e(l. 
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w:here ~Al · = resistance -o:r' "tilm. t.Ulder o~d,e at VI~ and ~ 1 =, 
t··ot·al. res·:ist.an.c·e at Vl. 
'.Con~ri,de:p ·:now that the: s.a1np1,e..: is ~9~ized tt) :some l1igher i·tol:t:age,. 
v2_. _Th·e ·value .. _R.Al ,if? ··then .com1,:os·eq. o.r· t.-~e .p~all-el- ,q·ombiriati.on of 
R:.. and -R.- .. -·, 'SO t·h~t: 
·'A2_ ' . . . A.1.~2 .. -
-- RA2RA1-2 
.R_ = ------
·Al R +R 
A2 Al.-2 
-whe:re-: .·R·_-A·_- ___ 2_.· ·=- r:es:ist.a.n·ce· o_f film under oxi.de at V2-_,: and: .R- - .. fl , --n~ --
r'es:·fstant:e- :o·f metal.. :f-ilin <!Onv.e_:rteq_ ,t·o o,x::t.a·e: in goJ:-n~ r·rom Vl t.o V.2.-. 
·s · · ·· r· - R- ·• olv.1:n·a · .or- ._: ... , _ -.. gives:' 
···-· · ·· ··
0
· · ····AI-·_ .. 2 -- ·· 
. ·. ·-~--·· 
. . 
R Al-2 (5.) --
Th_~ t-hi.ckn·e:ss of the·. film converte-d to oxide in anodi:2ri_r1g.: _:f_r.om 
- . .,__~ 












w~er~ :d1 _ 2 = thickne.efs: ,o.f me_tal film converted to t:,·xide.- in- anodizi_ng 
from Vl to V2,, p = :r.efsisti·vity ot' metal fil.Ir1; 1 =: le~ngt.h of the 
dielectric, _and W = width ,o::f the di:ele:ctri.c. I.n the- ·a:b.o.ve e.qua.tiq1.:r, 
p is assumed :~bo- ···be cons:tailt- (not-. ~· fuhcti·on of ·depth_·)'_, ,and e·qual 
to the value- ·determined by p:roce.d1.1r_e·-, ·_r_!I.. ·:s :; and W ::;_ , 635 cm. 
--~· 










. . ' 
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r·f' K. is not 'a constant:.,: ·the· above:: ·e.xp.ressi_o:n: .gives: ··the. ave.rage ·K· 
· m , · . ·m 
·,:o; 
-eyer tlle :interval from- :Vi· to· ·v2. In prese.·nting: the r.e·s·u:1 ts o.f thes.·¢ 
·e~eri·me.nts, ·another: ·metho:d. of expressing. Km· was: us·ea.. Tb.is .. :invo1.v.e:4, 
the :c-alcu.i·a.-bf on .of the a.ver·age -K ' ove:r the v.oJ;. t·ag· e 'i:nterval .from.: O 
. . m 










After the group 1 slides were· ·ano-dized. i.·n. a.o:cord~ric,~ wtth 
procedure (IV),. they were. scrib·ed, and broken·. .P.ieces .·of 'unano.dized: ,. . '• . . . . ' '.-. · .. ·. . . .. -,· -.. 
:_fo:rr the eXJ>eritne:nt de:s:o,tib.·e·:d pe.·iow •. .A P:j.ece .of plat,i:n·g tap.e ·,was: 
. . . .. 
.• 6 cm. w.a$ expo$.~cl on .ef th..er- s·ide.. :One of' the. ·exposed ·areas was 
was el.efctrolytio~·1y :etoJ;ied ~t: 5. ·volts and 60: ma.. .Et:ching: .occurred. 
1 
more: r.api.<Uy· at tht; e_qge o-f the -~t:ape ,. so ·tn-a.t ... a sharp line .a.pp:ro~i-~ 
~ ~ 
stopping the etching proces.·.s_. Witb,, this. technique·~· the sputterect 
fillll -was: etche·a away down :to: the ·g1ass &turface, which was not 











,_flushed with DI H2p -.and a.r:.ied in .a. .. :N2 stream. ·The '·tape was remov~g.) 
,an·d the sample cleaned vtitb ·acetoµ~· to: ·remove any .adh·esive -:res·td-µe. 
:Another piec.e- o.:f :plating tape was 'applied so that. ·a ::stz:~P of· lll.letched. 
.film adjacent to· the etched step was exp.osed. Th:Ls expo$ed ·film -w:as 
· ...... 
Aft-er each. anoa:i·zati9:n ,, ·the step :lle::i-:~t- :from ·the: glas.s· to· tne 
=top. of ·the oxide: was trreasur.ea using. a Talystirf •: 11 .. r.e~di~gs we·re 
taken .fo·r each s.te:p hei·ght .determinatfon, and the ~ve~ ..a.~~- value· used. 
b ., 
A. g.lass· st·andard,: :rnanufac.t\lr.ed by T·aylor JI'Ob$.O:n .. , with a .. 3·850 · A s.tep. 
-· . 
. hej~_ght :rea.d.ings .. :Ten s.uch. s¢al.e factor: dete·rminat.ic;,-r1s w'ere made 
·during the ·co.urse· of t.his -ex.J>eriment, and t'he values obtaine:a :varied 
.. o 
., , b.etween 4·0.3 ,and 4·¢.0A/.:divis:i.on ( approximately + 2% from ·the: aver.age) • 
-
Figure 4· ·i:s. a. q:i.:a.gr·~ depicting th·e_: growth -pro,ces:s of the anodic· 
'oxi,de.. :The t·op. portion ·shows the etch~<! f3tep in the film pr.io:r to 
·. . . . ..
 
0, . 
:~oq:i_z·a.ti.on.· ... Ag.airi=,. it· i.s ~f3.:sume·q. t.l1at: 50A· .. o:f thermal oxide t.R 
pr~:s·e.nt.. '+'h,,e bottom. -portion .:SAOWf? the· :film after anodization to 
.s·om~ vo·1~·age V •. It :is ·als,o.: a.ss·umed. t:b.a.t ·the· initial thermal oxide 
!· 
becomes: ·incorporated . -.i.nto the anodic ·oxi·,de:,. :and that the field in 
both. ·ts·. ~qual.·. Tl'l:e follow·ing relation ::is· then se;n. to ·exi:st::: 
<i:· = d + K''V ~ (:50 + ·K 'V) 
V O . d ·· m 
o. 
I • 
' . i 
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.o· 
t:ion, e.xpr:ess·ed in· A/volt .• 
-
-
K.'. \: '=· 
. m J 
• I ,;:, -~-,,. 
33 
0 
d - d + 50A, 
V 0 
V 
The vaJ.-ues of ·(K' --: ·K·') determined in this: .fas·hi-o-n ar~ av~:r-~g~· d m 
values .over tbe voltag~ in-terv~l fro:m O to v.. .r.:r· the _qor:r:.es_ponding 
a:ve:ta.ge va.1:ues of K! fti'e .. ~Q.Q.ed. to the (Kd · - K~) vl3.):11es, a,v~ra.ge. KJ 
VI.II. Ion Microprobe Analysis 
\_.; 
.. 
The 7059 substrates carrying; the 'ailOid~_z· .. e·~ :fi.lm.s.· wer-e. s:.cribe·d 
and. o.r.cikep i,-nto s·~ples ._nreas-µring ap~~p-~iIIl_ateJ.y l qm __ )( -~ cm.· Thes·:e 
o.e:.sj~gn_e:d ·t.o l)e compatible :Wi.-th. th.e :$.9n :.mi.:.q.rop.r9b.e. ·o·r:• GaJI1~·ga. Ins:tru.-
-· . . . 
.. 
*: 
:.ment.-s·. Twenty-four s·ampl-~.$- wer:e p,rep~e.d, r~pres.enting: a.nodizatiOc>.n. 
·. .. . . .·· .··. 
vo·lt:~ge·s of O, 50, lOQ., l5Q:~ ¢00.,:: f4,nd 25.0 for each. of the .four fil~. 
() 
··The. ft~ples W-~.r~ c:oyereq. witll. a. -t~:i.n· ev·ap6rat·ed laye.r o.f/ .Au ·{.::< 300.A} 
-:in .. -or-·der --t·o ·minimi·ze· cll~ge 'bui°J.·d.--uj;i probl:ein.s durin:g the· ,ana1y·s_i-s: •. 
. . . . + . . . 
'I'll~ d~ta :±'ep6·rted. ·here. we:re gene:ra.tea usi.ng an .Ar s-putteri_ng: 
.. be:am.- The·· ·Ca.meca i·on prdbe uses a dtidplasrn.otron as an ion s·our-ce; 
·tne. Ar w:as nomin·ally of :five nines purity-. .. The incident ion beam 
·is:· ·:not. filtered, and therefo·r·e, th.e· ·nean1: .i,s not ltpure", that is, 
:+ - .++ 
.Ar - Ar 
. ' - - - ' 
+ I Ar 2 , etc. ·(:p:J;~s ·:any _lYO.sitj:ve impur,.ity sp~c-ies) will ~l . 
be: present in the primary ion be:a.m.. ·']he- a.cc.e.lera'ting potential 
· · (i.e. , . the potential between the .plasJD.~ ·a.rl.d the :saµi.ple) was main-
* Came ca Instruments, Irie,~-, .Elmsford,. N.;· Y·. 1052:3 ., 
' . 
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·! 
tain·ed ... at' :5·.·5: kV.. 'i'lie beam current was ·ma.int:aineci, .~t- 156 µ.A, except 
on the · first, few -sampi_e·s.. On these -s_ample·s-, tbe be·am current was -not 
ttable, and therefo're,._ the. beam. -current is :-shown ._fo·_r e.a.cn s.~ple on 
the ,data:··plots-~ _The 100· ,µm be·a.m. was ra.s-tere_·a: o:veot· the .-s~pie .-s-urf:ac--e 
t·o give. an_ a,pproximate:ly- square · s-putte:red -crater of'· 450 µm~ The: 
r·as:teri:ng is u.sed ·to generate a crater witb. a ve_·ry _:flat l;>ott.oni., obvi--: 
~ ' . 
ous'ly ~-$_$e_n.t:i..al. :for g;ood depth re:solµt:ipn. 
Tpe s:·econdary ions emitt~-cl f_ro~, t.Ji.e sample are the- spec·ies ot 
In thes.e ·experiments:, a m.echan:i.cal. aperture was useo.. to- :co:l_lec.t: .qnly 
those iorts emi.tt:ed .fr.om tb.e: ·qenter· :4o. µm of -ti°he: .crat:er •: :Tllu.s:, ,c:Ia;ta 
collec_t·io·n w:as liIILite.a: ,to the .fiat: :Sec:t-1·011: cif 'tbe. -crater., i-n. o ..:r .. <i~P to: · · ,,_ 
· .. 
.. 
obtain good tle_pth ·p~~oJ_ut·ion· ... · 
Two runs we-r~ ·re·quired for .each- :.:;·ample ·_in., .order t.6 ol;).t-:ain :oxygett, 
,n:itro'.g_en., 8Jl~- tantalum prq·:ri·les ... N+ and. o+ '$.i:gn.a.ls .,co'.tµq_ ·b.e obtained· 
·s-'imul._tan:eously by sweep~Lng• ,tlte. ·mass ·S'p_e·ctrotne.ter t,p:;i:-0_11gl:t +nass./charge 
.. ,;•, ·. .; 
-ratio,s: from 13 to .1 7 d11ritlg th·e 'run:. . ·+ The: T-a. · si~n~_., with a -ma.ss/· 
charge -ratio of' 1-81,_ was obtained from 'a. s,eco.nd .spot:· on. tfg:e· s.ample·., 
As ·th~ lJlass. S;l>.f~ctrometer was scanned, '<ll.·gi_~t:µ._ cl~ta. w~re taken at 
·t:h.e :pe.·aks· of interes·t an_d stored in'·-~a two hu.r111~~d cQannef memo·i-y (one,; 
l:ru.nd.re·d_ for· N+, one hundred _for o+). Two different- ·countip.g ·t.im.es: 
~~:re used;. l_onger .counti_ng periods were used .for the thi.cker films to 
.. 
. ·pp;e.clude· the p0ssibili ty o:r filling all channe.if?: before sputteri_ng 
tllro• the sample. These two countt-ng:, ·tim.e.s r~s.tilteq. 'in: one data 
I 
··r 
































...:.,"•·."····\:.: ... :.: 
. ,.• ........ ·~--.. ~ 
.~: .. 
:; displa.y.. The data..· w.ere· ·displayed: on_ :,a O:RT: ~-4 recor,de:d 011 a ·q._igital 
prin,t·o-~t .4' ll~ca.us=e ai."f~f.e.ren.t: s:caie· :fa::qto:i;-f> were used on. different runs, 
·th·:e .pn.oto:graphs- ,of t.ne-. GRT di$pl.ay are ·not·. included~. Rather,: the 
q;ig:i.·ta:J.. qata. "W-ere !)and: plat'te:d :a-fter normalizing the. data to the .. same 
sc·ale factor. 
. . . . . . ... + ·+ 
Fo.r· ease. :in plo.tt·in_g,,_ :the .Ta and o· inten·siti:es- wer·.e 
r-educ.ed ·by a .. :factt"or· 6.f· .l'O, wit·h :res:pe.c.t :to the .. N* .intens:.ity·:._ 
. ' 
:· 
:rx:. Auger Analysis 
.. -
in :this cas·e the samples ·we·re _mo\irit:ed by the. l.ab p·~rfQrmi;Il:g_ the 
* ana.1ys-es .• The iia.mp1les were not ev..apor:ated. ·wi-th ,~. :c·qn--dµcting fi:llll·, 
··but ·~tere analyzed .as received. 
. ... + . • . ·. . 
·:Dual Xe beams were use·cl· to. $·pµ:fi.·te:r-· a. .Gr.~t~r, :5.JIµll. in diameter:. 
The -i·-ncidence angle was 20°· ·from. th·e spec:i:µi~n norttial.. :·Ea:ch gun was 
operated. at an ion ·current, .of 40 + 1 mA and ·an acc·e·1erati:n·g potential 
-
Q f ,1. 00 + • 0 3k V. 
-
A 3. oo kV, 30 + 1 µ.A electrop ·Q-~am ·was· ,us·e·d to. ,e.xc·ite ·the, 
-
tµg~.r transitions. The inci.d~nq.e ah_gle was' :600- ·from °the, ,S.,ample• 
(fl~t: p.qrt·io,n) of the, sputt·ered crat.er •. 
A Cylincl.r.ic!'l-1 mirror analyzer aescr:t.bed elsewhere ( 27\ · w:as use.a 
~-
















.c.q to· :60.0. ·ev was. rep.e:a.tedlY:" scann:e.d :at &. rat·e :of op:e ·s .. c~:q per JJJinJJ.:te~ . 
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I., Film Characterization 
II .. 
Listed in Table III are 'the· f'ilm properti:eS whi(~'l:1 were: m~.as·ured. 
Arfo.di.z.at.-i·on· 
, dv . · 
The anod:i:zat::Lon_--· ·data .·.c:.on-sj{st .of the -.~: values measured -dur.i_n_··.g· . 
. ' ' . . .· . . . '. ,• . ' .. " . . dt . 
. . . . 
·a11. :ano.dizat·±.ona :and. are list.e·d in T:abl·e· IV. :The.s·e· dat·.a.. we·re: t_ak_e-n 
1.1;1_. Capacitance :Meas.ure:rp.ent.s-_ 
5 ... 
these· ·e.qu:tv~en:t s.eri.es c·omponents, :T_he .di_el~ctr.i-c area. for- :e:aeh 
.. ±.:i.~- ~YP~ is also· shown. The <lat.a pre,sent_ed r.ep:re_se_nt: th~ ayerag.e 
iCV· prqq;u.ct per ·unit ·ax·ea was :calculated us:ipg t_ne. :dat.~- pf· 
··'!1able. ·v. ·.Fi_gure: 7 is. a.. plot elf C.V pro_dUc.t 'in µ.:f - · v.o·lt,·s/:.cma.'.· versu.s· 
·:rv •.. Determination .of .Anodization .Para.meters K' and .Kd' 
. m 
The resistance v~lues ·of the un:anodued portion of the _s.pµt:~ 
" 
' ' •• • . • .'4': 
tered ;f'ilnl.s ~t. _5:0: vol~: anod·izat:i.o:b.- intervals are list·e·a. in Table VI·-•. · 
I. 




d£· 1· . 
. . . 
:F:r:o~ t:he:s~ q.ata., val"(Jes'for K~ ·_at. 50., :io:o, 15:0, 2·00, ·aµQ; ?5·.o volt-s 
,, •. IJl . ·, . ' . . . 
w.e~e ··ca.Iculate .. d us-ing ·t-he· ·method ;Q;~$cr·:j/beci_. in: \'ll~ -e~~r:im~nt.al pro~ 
determining th·:e· quant.ity · ( Ka. - K~). The· :or:t·gina1 film. ·th:tclmess: _,-
d . , ·in .Jl is: .g:iven, 'in. :add± tion to the o-· '... .. step_ height-, d , at ·5.0 volt· . ... v· - , 
._inter-vals: i.n t·lle ~pq.:i-za.t:i:on pro.c_e:ss-. ·v. a.ltie-·s· of ~(·Kt · .. _.Ket:·)·-· were· 
· ·· .. · · ··d .m· · · · · .. ' .. 
. The e.·alculate.d: ·anbd{_ .. z_ a_·._t'i.o.-.. n.-··_ q·u.ant1._·_t_ ..... i_·es.·._: K.~ -arid (K:1 . 
··m · -· ·.. d ·K· .·'-- ).·_.· .p - LOr m 
_fiJJn~ .A,, 'it, O ,. and Il ·are _p·lotte-d. ve:rs.us :an_q·d:iz~t-to:q vqltage in 
.. .;-;-
.:lf::_tgup..~:~: 8 thro11,gh .il .. , reapectiv~ly·. ··T:he c:~l_ctUate.<i v~+-µes; of 
-t<:' and. :·(,'.k' - .K' ) .. : were .·g .. _· _1.· ve·: k.· . -d:, __ • .. ·- · ·The ·-1talue:s 11'.l· .· d Ill 
.Of' Ka: a:te .a.:L's:o_ ._g:r·aphed in ~igur-e s 8 thro:u.gb 1.:1.! 
It: -i.s pointed- out _again: thEI.t 'th~J>e pa;rariietE;:rs ~+~ ayerage:_; 
consicie.r.ation.. ·For ins:t·ance:,. th~ .qµa.p.~.it.Y J(d. for: any .film .at 200 
<vol:ts .represents. the total diele<:!tric th.iclrness: at ·-200 volts di-
ri-de.d: :b-y 20·0:., In: .other 'W"ords, to :<iete·rm±.ne- -the- diele·ct:ric thick-
t1e:s_-s· ~t. any :voltage one needs orily to .multiply th·e value ·o::f ·Kd at 
:t:hat voltage by ·tb~ -vol.~age.·. :The sam~ :sort- of :an:alys·is :hol.cla to.r: 
•' 
For, purposes of c¢ml)ELJ:1Sdn, .· k~ and kd_,.a V'e.:LUeS for all · 4 :t'ilm · 
. types are ·plotted··ver:sus _ ano·aiz·ation vc>lt_age :in ~igllXes 12 ·a.n.:d 13 
. .r~~pe:ct.ively. 
-----. 
• •'-"' e '"' • ,.,...,,~, ,., ,.-., ~., • .,,,,... •• M .... ___ 
• ..









·'I'b.e: ·avEttage· val~e or :.Ka ove:r each· ·50 ·volt incr~ment, ·wa,s ·d~t.ermined .. 
by· subtracting t.11 .. e .oxide thi·cknes:s at the lower v.ol.tage from. tl1e· 
·ter1.nJ:n.ing t}):e ,oxi.-~e th~clmesse.s:, ·Ka.: values we-re tak.:en f.'roin. the: 
:sm.o.othe:a .. cµ:rves or· 1ri:gures 8: ·through 11. As· .a.n ¢.x~pl:e ,: the- aver:age. 
I(d between. i·oo. and 'i5C) volts wa.s .determirte_d by subt:rac;ting th~ oxide 
thi.c:.Lqle:s·s .at ·'io.o· vo.lt·:s :from· ·th.e t:h.i:cktie..S.S: :~t. ·l.5:0 ·volt'$· ;~~ d.ividitjg:·, ( . 
the· ±nst·ant:~e.ous ,talue .o·f :Kd at 14'.5 yq_l:ts. Th~se e.st.·:Lniatea.: in . -
:st.antaneous values-. o·f: :Ka. ~~e· plotted for all .filin type:s in :F'igure: 
14· .. 
Twenty-four samples had been ·pr.ep:a.red for analysi:s, but d\l:e 
t.o t·ime .lim:i.tatior1.~, dat.a on. only twelve. of the :Samples ·were ob~ 
. 
. 
of -t:he ·A:, ·B:,. :@.~· .·D f:l.J:¢s._, anodized to 50 arid :25_.0 volts,. we:r.e: 
@~yze..<i... I.n o:rder to establish th.e. reprodi.1.cib:ility- of the :io:n· 
p:rofi-l~s., $ample C7-25 O was run t·.w.ic.e: •. The·s:e t·wo ;:s:cans -were. ln. 
·. tb.e· mi.dd_le: a.nd ~t the end; of: an e~ght. hou:t per·iod during whi.ch.- t'lxe·,. 
··.:· "···:-:-~. :·i.,.o...-"•: 
.~aly.aes of all films were. p~rfqrnie·d.· 
c,· 
.·F.1._gures :15. thr9tigh 27 .sli9w, graphs ·or· ion intensity as functions 
-0.~ :~putter-ing, t_:µne-. 
. ,• .. .'• 
+ + . . - ·+ 
:Eac:fh,. pl:ot ,shovs O · and. N profiles. Ta.· 
/ 
' - .. 
:-·------~---·-:-·-·· -----· <· ____ ·-· -· •• ,(~·· ;: • • .••. :.: ... __ , _____ • __ _ 






. . . . . .. . . .. .-.+ . + .. :+. 
p:rof-~:Les wer.e obt.a±ned :fo_r only the· C .ft:1.nis •. {htly ::-o_· _,. N -,_ an.a: ·-'~-~: 
scan-.s we·re pe-r.fo.tme::a:; :no·-- -~tt.empt -wa:s -made. :to __ det,erm:.ine wh_a.t _:ot .. her =-
.: -·. 
:·Eac:h graph. 1s. marked t"-c) in-di·:cat_·e -vario1.1s:- re:gio:tts of' tn.~· .sa;m:p.le ,-
- ' 
VI. A:µe;er_ .Analysis 
Iri an Auger spect~-,- the· int.eriS'it.y of t.lie. caha.r~cterist-i.c 
gropn:d. qf e._lec-t·,ror1s-- which. :llav.e ~e~n ine_l~stic·.~lJLy scattered ... Thus. 
.. . . . ' 
.the ~i:gnal/noise r.at:i:0 is sm~lOJ._ :-, ar;i~ ~be Aug.er •peait-s. ar.e: di!:fic:t.il:t 
-t-cY resolve in, a plt)t ·o.f N{:E) ·ve-r~u8 E_, wh·ere :E ·is ener.gy and N{E): 
t~1;--ic~_ly -e.l.ectr.onica1iy· differentiate-_d ·wi-t:"h:-
. ---· · - - dN .. - (E) .. 
- · a· ·t·h· run· - · t· ·· · -- · · · · · ·- 1 tt d -- ·· · E an, . _. _e : ·c. · :ion ·· · d-E_ 1:s p o e versus :_ .. 
This .sc·heme enhances th•e s_igrial-/noise rttt-io and makes the A.:µg$~ 
(negative) slopes -of' t.he bunip. ·rt.· has been shown that t.be p·~flk- to 
.. 
:pe.ak fpt.p) h.efight ,of' t:he a.ouble pe_ak: i_s: p~op,ort-ionia..1 to: tne 
.. 
intensity of' the )tuge:r ~lectrons. (3B) 
... 
"',- \·· 
transition~. 'l''.h.(a .:Pe~ )leight :is pre_sented in -arbitrary units; 
. 
for cpny:eri.i~~c:e:,_ the oxyge_n he,~ght=:s: w~re n~ved with respect to· t,he.-
••. . ,. - -·-··11 ---··-··"··· --·· ; - - . - ... -
. . . 
·---..-,··-·r---~--~-•·--··--·-····--·-···· -------------. .. --·--, ---- _ -- ----,-~<.-----·-··-··-~·----------· -.. ·-·- ··--·-···- -.--.")·--•---·-'····--·•··•. -------- .. ,··.-·-.·-· .·----,·-•·1·········-•. -·-•·.•········-
(. 
;i 
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:acco.nttno·d·ate:s .on+:Y :l'iye :µ~:plea. Thu:s ,. ·t:wo .~·eparat·e: .·runs were ne.ceet-· 
,sar ... -.··.y·:·. t.:o :a.rial: ... z·e. a1.·.·  ·1.· ·... s·e:-ven :.s. am ... P ..•.l ... e-s: • 
.. - .Y.... . ..... . 
:se·Par.a/t.e1y·,. :and- .for: an un:aet.e:rm.:tne:d re:as6n the Auge:r· s:.i:gna'l. ·was· 
; . ·-: . -
rat.e wa;s: lower for t·his samp~e. ;rt. wa~. af?s:uiµed, tn~t-.th~ .sputt_e-ri;ng 
·rat'e fo:r· ·thi.s s:~:ple was 3/4 of t.bat .fcrr: t:he :9t'l1ers·. The· sput·e:er·i~g . 
. ~-:: 
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4·2·. 
DISCUSSION OF HESlJLTS 
I. Film Characterization I•" . ........__ ,'.;.,,,.., .• . ·- ·- · .. ;,.,, 
. For the sputtering conditions 'used ·to ·produce t:he A type f.·i.1m., . 
t·he tetragonal f3-Ta pha~.e was .obt~in·ea., as., iiste·d. in .Table ·r:r.r: •. 
The /'-Ta structure i:s :moS'·t c·o:minbrily: us.eel .·in t.·he: ·production of ¢··~p~~· 
TCR :pf' ~·1 .. 58 .:PPm/·0:C,. ·. Somewhat:· di·fterent sputt~·:r.i.:ng conditions· ·wer~ 
.~p~d. for the. ·B., C·., ar:l:d. D films:._ Tbes·e c·onditions :pro.duce bee. ~a ·in. 
. . .. · , , .. . 
h·cJ?( r;r·a2N) .. , .structures· , .rei,.p.e.c:ti vely. 
·The· r'esi·st·ivity· increased with ·t:he a.mount of: Ji llb.l'iing: from ,a 
·' . . 
wp.1ie. the TCR decreased. _fr.om. 360 ppm/ 0 c to -98 ppm/ 0 ·c_.: ·1t 'is seen 
·the :-b_rend. of 'it1cr.e.asir.tg 'l'Oll with decreasing N concent,ra.t.:Lo:n observed 
a 
tor th.e. B , c, and D f'ilms· .. This., is .attr·ibuted to·· .t·h~ t.~trag9µa.l:· 
... . 
struc:t.ure of /j-Ta. Bec·a/use ·reported values of ·.re.sist·iv:tt:y and TCir 
vm; frQm investigat.or. to .f-rrves.tig~tor d.~penciing Q.n 'both deposition 
(. . ') ·, ll . -,, . . . . ' . . . . _· . . ' . ' - .. . ·. - .. -
a,n·d .:sys:tf:m para.m~ter_s·· · · · ,. :no att.e~pt ,:rs m...~de to· prec1sely compare 
t~~ values 6b.t~ined here w:ith· @Y reporte:d: in. the .. literature. It is 
.· 
sufficient to· note-... that for the s.tr1:1ctu.res obtained, tb.e :resis,tivi-ty 
and TCR f~l within the range of reported values (IO' ll). , 
. '· . 
...... 
'.'-· 
, - '~.I·--:: ' 
\ -
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:II.. Anodization 
dV In general, the dt readi,ngs. listed in .Table· rv· for· ·the. thre~· 
the 50, 10():,: and 250 volt value:~ f:o:r r® 4- of tbe B f:t'Im... Even i:f 
these variations in ~! are dt1,e to Chl:)llges in ionic. current density, 
·::due to. ele.,ctronic le~ag~. c~-µrrent variation.8 f t·hey· :are small enough:: 
. . 
s:o: ,th.at: ·the. ::f1J.m._· thi.ckn·es~es should be. qn-ly ·s·Iightly· aff e.cted. This:· 
is· due to 'th~· .fE+Gt· that the field in ·the. dieie·ctri.c is a very w~·aJt. 
the a.vet.age difference: in c.ap·acita.r.rce dens·ity between- runs· .or· :.1·ike 
films at a.11. vol.tag~.s ·was ~1.1%. It is·. also: pdinte·d_. out. t:t1a~ the 
-
larg~st yEtri:~ti·ons .i-ri capacitance d.en'.·$,:L·ty' o.id n.9t .. oc.:c!ur.:· WP~re.- t·he. 
!! VEJ;rlations Were the greatest. 
.• 
It ·i.s se.e.n. from Tabl,e. IV th.e.t ,~s·,t:h'e· W :Go11centration in ··t·he: 
. . : . ' . -,. . ·.: - :: .. 
ti:im increasEfs 'in going :f'rpm film type 4 to D, the :r value increas~s. 
Also, for ;the D f'i];ms the ~! increases with ittcreasing anodiz;ation, 
.·····-1t'·· .. 
·vo: ·. · · .age.·:•. 
:III·. Capacitance Measurements .,.= 
It is seen in Figure 7 that the CV proti~c·:t· ~.s· :riot. _ll. func.t.ion 6f 
. . 
.. 
a.n:odization, volt.age for the N-free ji-Ta films.. This :i:s in ·accord 
with the formation of :an oxide whose diele·ct.ric ·eonstant. and anodiza..-
t.ion parameter, ~d' a;r.-~ tndependent o.f format-ion. volt_a.ge. · 'For the-
'f.~··,----;.=-:::--.: 












B:, :¢_;,: and· -D films. ·the c·v ·prt>duc·t. :d.ec_·r·e~s··es :at -~a. :particular voltag·e 
·as ·the N concentratio:n -increa1ses -~ Motb:er: -feat~e of .. these data. is 
that di~V} of the :f'i:J..m.s decreases to larger t:1.egative value$ as the 
:N concentration increases. The·s·e ct1rves ·ccirrobt,rate the. data .of ·. 
. . :(.12) 
·ear:l:ier· work .· .• 
t,he ·un.aop.ed- :A f'il.m i:s in ~g_reement with reported: r.es.ults .f.or ·bulk 
'(1) . . 1:I'a. · · ·.· ,. and ·i_s: t.~~n. ~.e: -.evi.d.en:-c!,e,. o::f t:he -,tccur&cy: and r~prod.11.ci.J:>:i-·1.ity· 
:r:ies t·he a.g~qu~cy :of· the· cap:a·citance. measurement ce·11._ :rt~· the 
ele.ctrode· ·arl:~_a:, ·:tt- is .-expe·ote:d- t.h~t th~: :qy J?roduct would ··have been. 
lower ;at the iowet· voi-tages.. :Si.nee ·the .double-layer capacitanc.e of 
·capac:L-tance of ~he clieiectr··ic ·is the_· :gr-e:atest.-.. .At low ·vo:l t-age.s; -this 
t.Ylle pf. e·1ect_:rode: gave higher _capacitance r'eadi_ngs tnan elec:tro:_de.~. 
. . . . 
·of'· eit~1~:r co·iie<i Pt wj_re or Pt. wire- mesh. 
of-- nine: Gom:po;n,~pt$ ·per· slide., .. re.adin$S: we-:r~.e: ta.ken .qn all. components 
at: .each anod·i'.zation step. The .. variation in c:a.pa,citaµce· de_asity from 
::n;iinlmum to maximum fo:r the 2-4 components. of a s1.i_de: at any_ given 
-· ...: 
~o<ii_zation vol t_age averaged + 9. 97%. · Tb¢,: .. great,e:s:t: · variations were 
-









or +- 2.·9%, was .dbs·e::rved., J'or: ,the n. :films. The·se v.ar:ta.t.fons include· 
- .(?· 
·an: accumul.a.tion o.f effects su.cb as :errors in. area det·erainat:ion and 
,. 
Q8;p,a¢'i ta~rce me.fisur.ement ,· p·ir1 hole.a: in. the· f'l.lin;_: an·d, differences: .in 
N clistrib.tit.io:n. · It is thus c.onclude:d ·that the var:i..ation of'' N con-
. . . _;. . . . ·. . 
:t-,ent- in .a. g-iven :r1·1m .is. ·small, .compared with: t:rie differenGe .in N. 
J,V-. Anodization Parameters K~ and Ka. 
The values of K', the thickness of m~tal consume·d pe:r yo;lt .. qf 
m· 
·a:nodi_.zation,, fo·r t·he four ·.:f:ilm types: are ,plot.te~l as. functions.- of· 
a.rto.di:zat--:ion vo·l·b.ag_e. i-n Figures .:8.' two11gh .ll_·.. To fac1;l1.t..at~ co~pa.r±-· 
·to be· quit·e ·simflar for· the A .. arrd ,13: f'iln1s, and then to decr:eas.e as N' 
o: .. 
~oncentratio:n increas,es: f·rom: :.a value- o·f about. .6. ·3 A/voit for the 
' 0 
undoped A filin ··to .. a value or· -about _3..:5:, A/volt·· ,for the ·n fi:lm. The: 
:.o~e:iq.e pr:iow to .anpgi.zati_on. · Beca"Q.s.:e o .. f thi·s initi_al oxide, l~_s.s 
metal is c:o.nverted to oxi.de: ·fn· ·t'lle .firf3:t 50: volts than :in tbe 
The K~ values· for 'the. A .~cJ D: f:i.lms: :exb,ibit: ·co~;si.-derably less . 
variation with vo1:tage- :t-han do the :B and C films. · The .. A film has a 
... 
low point at .. 5t) -vo.lts, ·as :d.is·c,ussed earlier, add then is esse-ntm-ally 
I· ... 
-~,~_,, ..... _..,_. . ,'I' 
·,· 







'J::ras· -lowe:r v:aiues at J>qth low and ;high:, voltages:, with sbmewha-t higher 
. . ' 
~,ig:rri_:.f'i:eM_t~y _ throughout- th:e vo1.t:a.ge: ·.rang_:e-. 
' l . 
-_--The' method u~e'd to caJ.cul~te l(.-1 dep·ends: on. ·the: :~$-si:un,pt:Lon tnat 
,m 
·.t:he res:istivi ty o":f' the· film does not vary with ·aepth_ into t.he film.-. 
·' 
. ~-
:ti a,t:e· this :_as·s.utn:p:t:i.on. _Fir·,~t, t·h¢: :re'Sul ts o-f ior1 m.i .. cropr.9lp_e: :~d-
Auger, analyses dif3c.ussed l:_ater indi.ca~e that t_h~r(; -i~ .no N concen-
t-rat-ion vari-:ation wi tJ1 d.ep~h in t'.q:e fiilm. Se:condly:, f·or the /3-Ta 
function of vol 
--r--· ·.:.-__ bulk T- _(l) 
. or ________ a_ .• 
Y-iel·d~ -~ -~'ss:~nt·t·aily· consta:t;1:.t- val.·ue- for K~ as a 
. ~: ""\fp.,i GP i-s :in agreement w-:f~h _r··es:ults:: cfbtliined 
'l:'h:e:refor·e, :it-. i·s .e~ecte·d that any variations. in-
:'rh·e _results c:r the (-Kdf:- -- K') dete.rmi-nationJ3_ ·are .also· p·lot-ted i-n .. 
-_ m 
(Ka. .... , :K~) _values increase ·wit-:ti: in::~r-e·asin_g:_ v.o,lt_·,a,g~:. 
0 
I:r.t the--calculations f':or _(-K' -.- :K'·)·. 50A of tJlermai. oxide·- was 
·--· · ·d ·m ' -· 
:as·sume .. d to be· pref$ent prio:r- ·to: -~oci~z_-a-tior1. Wi.th similar conditi-ons ,-
o . .C): 
,::hherma.l oxi:d·e: thicknesses ·of be.twe~p., -30A az1d 70A have. been: report~:. 
(1 23) . 0 1 
ed ' -· :._ ·, A ·vaJ.ue of 50A- _is con_s~st'ep._t. ·wtth t~e_se eJ.q>erimental 
' 












. ~ . 
· .. 
:.Th._e, larg_es·t .. known source of er:ro_:r-· in-. this work is assqc·~at~d 
wi.th ·the step. he;:ight .meastirements uai:Ilg: tb.e .Talysurf. The technique 
., 
mining· the: f·:i.·nal ·value·:, c.ombit1:ed. wit-h · -t.he \tse, o.J' ·.~ glass standard to 
.. 
week: _·per'iod. wh.e.n t·he :1,·tep h~-ight. -measwem~.n-~9 ·w~re performed, .. th·e 
. 
. 
, . . 
0. 
:~:850A .s·tan<ia.rd wa.·s: :rne·.as·ur..ea. ·l:4 ·ti;rne$'. Elach: me:asurement cbns.i.s·t·ed ·. ...... .,.. -_.. . 
o:n the s-.amples consis~eq o.f .ap.. -aver~ge of. four 1:ridivia.ual rea.ding~-, 
' 
,meJts1P?em.~nt ·ot: ·tn .. ~ :spEurciard in ,order ·to ·de·herrnine. 't-he· T.alysur:f 'V~~d~.~, 
~tt,·ori. The :st:andax·d .. deviation, a , of the avera.g·e o.f t.hes·e tour 
.. rEeadirtgs J'roni each. of the. 14 determina.tions. ab·out th.e ~verage .bf :all 
. ' . 0 
64. reading:s' wa.s· 40A.. The·re.fore f -aJ:>out 9·5% o.f al.:\- .$u.¢11 -ave·ra.ges·· of 
0 
fotu-· wciui·_a be e·xpect·.e.q to '.f'all. within +80A of the· "'·true.ii v·a1-ue·:. J._f' 
-
. () 
+,8:0A. i·s t.h.en t:a.ken. a.s: th_e: prol>~Pi~ :e:rror·,: a .. peTcentage error in ·the 
...... . 
. 
or~girial film.. :thi,ckn·esses_ ~s. :hie;b :as· abou~- +5% could .. be expected_. 
-
:r·n the.· de.termination of :(~··dJ. -- JC.'.} :for the low voltages, errors as 
,.; 'fil 
large, ·as· about +50% co1J}.d. p~ ~~pe·c.t·e-d. The a.mount· .or· .sc-atter which 
.. 
-
would be produced by ·errc::>:~-s. of t.A:~_s ::Ql~gn.itude .i-ei not' seen in the ,f 
experimental de.ta, and thi>s: is ta.ken :as: an indication that the a.ctu~ 
0 
e_xpe:rimenta.l error was co:r1sic.terably ~Less: ·than +80A, particu.la.rly· :~.t 
-
the .lower thicknesse~.. The·s.e ·tacts.: ar:e. evidence that the· t·~:c'h.niqu~ · 
-was effe_ctive in: .re.du.cirfg error.- .-
i. 
.. ~. 
' • - .. • - ----------.,.--I - - ----------- -. •--·•---·----- --• --- ••• •••.--••-·--•-... •-·• ------•• ___ H,._ • -- .- ---·---- --·•·-· •••••,. ,, ,, ,,, 
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. _· ' . . - - . . -, Kit :·wor ·e:acb .f'ilm. as de.t·ermined- .f·:rom the: si-l1n1oation 'of If-m and, 
i 
-{~!: ~ ·K,:l -i·s plotted in ~igures 8· through ·1i. Figure 1:3 ,.is .a p_lot 
of Kd f'o.r aJ.l four fi1Ins as a, func.t·.ion of·, vo.1.tag,~ -~·d is incl11q.ed, 
. . 
for ease in compari·s.on. :F.or· t·he .. A f'ilm K_a is ;not. a. :~_c.tion: of 
o. 
voltage .and has-· a- ·vattl.e .of 'l.6. '2.A/yo·it~ 
·.anoa.i za.tion iS therefore 6.17~ 106 VQ1ts/c:ni, 
' 
. .,. .• 
ErilplbSring the capaci.-. 
tanc:e data o:f' .Figur.e·_ ·7 ,. th·e r.el·ative ,a.ielect:i:·i.c:. constant, E , is 
calcu.lat:e.:d t<:>: be. -2·5 .• 5.. :For the nitrided ·:films· ·1t ~ts observed t:hat 
for ,any })arttcUia.r· vo]:.t.age, If~ decrea.se:s: as the '.N· .ccJ°nc·entratio.n. 
~ . 
in.er.eases::•· I_t is also observed that for :all n:itr:ided .ffl:ms Kl_ 
i-:nc::re·ases wtth .hi.gll~r .:anod:t·.z,,at':ton voltag:e ... _-~·in·ce ·.Ka. is t-he- ·re:ci:prqc:al 
. . 
:ftLeli .. , tn~: tr.·e.n~.s for :the": h·.ehavior .cif· ·the a:v:e.ra.ge. f'iel-d. .du;r-iJ1g'· 
·an.od.j:z_ .. fl.t.ion .. are· j:\lsi? the .rever·se. ·o:t thos-e n.oteci f.:or Kd. lJ}3ing· ·t:he 
lC~_ v~lue:s and the capacitance :data of ·Figur.e 7-, the J1v.er,age dielec-
tric .Go.ns_tant, ET' for the: tot·al o,xi_de: ·was oal.¢ulatea:~ -~q t.h.e 
yalues are listed in _T:able: VIII:_. For .. ~ gi_ve1::t ~r10.dtz.atio.n voit:ag.e·, 
ET decreas·es wit_h ·it1:q:t;.·ea·s.:ipg: N· -conce.ntrat-ibn.. F-0:r ·the· ·B: .and. ,c ·.films, 
ET increas.es s·li:ghtly. with· iI)cre,asi-ng: ano.d·iz·at-ion v·oltage. .Thi·s is 
' 
due to -the: fact t:hat -~a.. ts i-~cre:as·:Lrig :faster· ·wit.h: artodiza.tion.. v61t:age: 
t-ha.n :.the ,CV· :·product i,s de.creas·±ng. ·tror 'the: :n- --film., ET decre_a·se.s 
w·it·h :i.nc:reasi-ng anod:i.zat1on volt_age. 
The di.,ele.ctr.ic constant of 25. 5 ·obtaine:d for (3~T.a ·1s . 'somewhat 
--
·lower th·an -the ·m_aj·:or:tt~. of values ob·taiiied. by various invest.igators;,,, 
as reported by WilcoJt and Westwood(14). The closest agreemellt is 
' .... - . ··-' -~---,-·-···--- --· .. ,-.,---·---- --- .... _ -- -·· --·-- ·--·-·-·--·· --------~-----·----·~------·----···----------------------------·---------
-·--~----·----------· - ·--------------------- --------·---·-------- --------- •-------- ------- -- ---- ---- - - - - -- --- -------------.. ------ ---------- --·----------- --,-- .. 
, .. ,~., ••••• , .•• ,,,, •.•. ~·~ "·"--··•··· • ,, .. ·--·•• "' ..... ·,-·e,..,·"'·n,~,.·.-, ..•. ,.,. ...... ,., .• .,_,.,._ ••••.•. .,.._.,, ............ ,_.,. .•• , ....... , •• "'•••·•·•···•- • • • - • • • ' ~, .,. ,. •• , '., ~,c • ~ ,,, • • •" ,.. .- l 
-~--oi>-· ... -~,.,....,-- ... -r 
r:.-· 
..... • J; -'° _.-,, · .. ~ -.; • ~ C _. •· -~ • 
The ob-served. effects <J:f. in}creas··ed :fi·eld. 'ar1d. de·creased: 'die·l:ectri·c 
- . - . . - - - .. . - . - .. . . .. - ' - . ' - ; .. . . . . . . ' . ~ .. ' . . . . . ' ' . . . . . ·- . . 
. . . . . . . . . 
.obtained :t'o·r pho:sph·orous c-o:nta;i.nipg an:odic oxi.de .films formed o.n ·Ta 
b.· ·· .. ·. an· -· o· a· ·1 ... · · -· 4-:.·· - -• · :H--·. p·· o·· · · · ··· t:---. •· · · • · · e· -.. ·1·_·. __ ·e ___ -.c·_.-t .  _-_--.r··_ ·o·. _--1·_. __ y·t .. e_s ___ (::9·) .... · y · • · \ · z:a·:vion ·in :3 i4 ,con- ---aining 
·u_ :::·._ 
.Y • Ion Microprobe Profiles 
Before discussing the ramific~t .. ton.s- of the ion· .microprob.e da.t·a.,. -
Speci·es .S'J?utt·er.:.ed fro:qi the :~Eµnp2Le: s.ur.f.a.ce:. In the l_f...-0-.Ta system in-
.N.0.-, .or ,.generaiiy·. :N Ta o. Ar -, ·where· a, :x-,- y·-· ,- .an·a .z ma."'' ·take. -on an.y. _·
. . 
. . ,. "' .. . .. . . 
. 
· · · · - · - a_ x-- y z_ - · · · -- · - · · · · .. · .,. · ·· 
. 
. .. 
pos.i·tive in·t·egral values ( of courfje_·_,. -any· Qt·p:er -~;µi.puriti.es. pr.esent in 
-
the .. s~pie or :sputtering. beam ;may ·a1s-o, :combine- ·with the, N}-. !n 
- ' -
.s:.tates:. .Therefore, tb.e ccJn~ept· qf i-c?n- yi·~I~ must be forwarded. 
Tlte· ion yi·eld of a part.i-c.µ:L·ar _spec'ies is·. defined as the fraction: 
·.of .a part·icu.1ar element th.at ,o_omes <;:>f:t~: .ip ·the form of -th-at, -sp't~qi:_es. 
.. . 
.As -a ·simple .example, assume that ni tr_ogep. i~ ,puttered from: ·the 
sample i:n. Only three for:ms:-:N+,N, &!ld N2• Further assume that20% 
. + 
of the nitrogen comes off as N , ·10% as -N., :and 10%:. a/S-· :N-2 • This means·,, .. - . . . .; . 
:'·-
.. 
...._.,,.,. ... , ,, -., __ ._..,-,~- ·--· __ ,.,. _. • ...,... __ . ·-·-·-••---••·---···• ·•• 
. ·• _ ... ,. --"• •-··· ..._. -.-.---•-•·-•-~~••·-•-"·"·"-" m•-··•·'•-•••"•···•~•-•"•'•"• .... ,. •• "·• -·• .- -·~•~-·-·• ,•'" •. ·~ U,,! a .. ,,,:,f>-,...,>sl">'Pl",'.:,·.",h·."':_!r>,;••o{ .'."j[.;",',');-~•;•,,:•·,•-:·i.'l .,•,,,:,,,·~~'1"":.,,;.-~-7
-~ 
o. 






that the sputter ion yield of':the .N.+ species is :Q·.2., :ana t·hat- the 
instrument is co·unting one of ~very five nitrogen. a.toms originally 
present in t]l.·e sample·.. In :practi~e, one ·do:es riot know the s_putt·e;;r;-
. . ... ··-· :-·,:--
ion y-ielq: of· a .l.)art:ictU.ar: s.p··ecies, and theref.ore. prim~ry stan~~ds 
· .may be ,af..fecte:d by factors suc=h: as· the- :wo.rk .function, dwell time· of' 
a :sp1.1ttere.d ·.sp·e .. cles an the stµ9f·ace, elect·rbn ,affinity __ · :a.rro.: .i.qntz:~tioI.I 
. ~ 
po·ten:hi-al, ·.etc:. It is definitely :known ·to :be: .a, ·f?trong ·fun·ctJ .. on of· 
' ··. 
C··.·o· ... m·-p· o·· s·i··t. -:1·.o._···.n·· _(:29:) .. _. r·n t · .. ..;, · · ·· · · ··t· ... ·. ·· • 1a· h··a·v· e· be··en· sho'T,T'r'l· t· ·o· b·e par· 1cu..Lar,: ca:··1on. _yi:e.· s · ·.· : .· · ·· .. · ... : . · ·•. ·w;i..i- · · ·• • · .• 
greater· i'n ionic oxicles than. :in m.et·alS. It ·i:s q"byi.oµs. that the 
., 
2.7·. The.e~. cµrv~s show an ef'fec·t wl;tt·-~:h_ is ·g:eneraJ:·ly·a ap:plicab·le to all 
o·f ·the ion :m±crop·rob~ data: the: .enhanc·em.ent. :Q.f ·the N+ and o+ -s,i~~s· 
at the· films' free ·sur:f'a,;ce, ·and :at t·he. int·erfa.ce between the glas:s: 
$.UQ.t;3'tr.ate ··ana. the sputtered fi"lni. The lar.ge :Peaks at thes:e _po=ints 
are ind.±c·at::i~ve., of cont·aminated·· sur·face.·s :and are· .considered ·to be 
. -. . . . . . .... · .. , .. :· . . .. 
t·o .z.er.o in ·t·he glass _s·µb$tra.te:. The ,p.eo:ple at Came.ca · Instruments., 
=where the. ion microp~·ol;>.e_ anaiy·ses wer.e· ·p,erfor1IJ.ed, attribute this to 
a; Charge blllld ... 1,1p problem: Which prevents the ~scape of O+ ions. 
~ . . 
Figure 15 :show~ the pr·oti"l·es· ·obt·a.ine<l :er.gm the 5oovolt (j..-Ta film. 
··.. . . . . . . .' +· . . . . . • • Through the ~i·elec.tric., ·the. O· :si·gnal .i.s :e$sentially flat, indica-
ting a homogeneous· d-i·ele.ctric,... ·Not:e. tb.e ·sharpness of the· dielectric~ 
.I,. 








approxi:tnat·e.ly _50:A. T:h.t=.s is; sot1.rpris,i_ngly good.,. c·onsideri_ng that t.lle: 
"' 
.en.ergeti.c ·sputte·r:ing :p;r.o·c=e$-~- ·must by ·its nat:ur·e. result :i-n ·s_O)Il_e: sme·ar-
·ing· o:f i_nt~rfa~:es ! 
~o.te t:h~t ==t.ne ,N + -~i:g_:qal ·:Ls ess·i~nt:ially .uni·for.m.,: ·an:d. that= ii.t: is 
1:~:r_ge:1:-- in th~.- di-e·-Iect:ric t-han j_:n ·the .. m.e·t.al. .Th.e .. effect .is .. mer~ i.-±ke·ly 
.:S:tt;rilrµ:t.ab·le· to a .d:rf:ee:renc.e i:ri: N:+ .ion y·ield b·:etw._een the·,oxiq,~ -~a the 
metal t_h_an to a.n actual ·di .. f.fe·rettc~e ·t·p, .co-r1certt.ra.tio1J .. -. :The, ;ntt~o-ge·n. 
wh.i.cb- i.s·-. ·ob·se-rve.d in: thl·.s- ilild.oped film c.c,me·s from qne o·f two: poss:ibl.e 
:film :deposi ti:on_, or the: sample :L:s dynamicai1y pontamfnat:ed. during' 
·: . 
·vacuum. chatnb.e:r:._: 
:eve.r.y tht_r·a.. .da.t·~ poin.t :has- been plo.tte.d i:n Fi-~e. lq._ The s:catter in 
the d~t.a _·points. s,l19vro, i~ typical ·of t·he scatter ·of all :l.07. point~. 
+ + 
·Ftgur.efl 1·7 and 18 -show .the o and N profi-l~s for samples B7-50 
.. BJ:ld_: · -B.7~250 .• 
+ 
O_ne· of ~fhe most apparent features is that: the N s_ignal 
is hig~e.r t1lan that: -observed in the /3-Ta, where any N incorporation I) 
-
- - .,. ""'"' ~ - ·. '"' ···t;-,-a'.·c;·~:.;:-::·:·,"·.::"'c--<':'#/. ~-·-,cc:_(;_,;_~.:,,-~, .c'c<,~, :·., , ->~· "'_ .· ~,, -::;_· · .. -
• 1!' . 
. is due ·to. c:on_tarninat'ion dw.i:r.;i.g fllni. deposition or analysis·. It i:s 
a.1st>' obvio.us :tl,la;t the Q+ an(! ·N +: prof.iies ar.e more complex than thos~·- · 
:ob.s·erv.ed. ·in ·the -~~.Ta·· f1~s_._: Th·e di.el·ectric has a- .def:init:e low· N ~ . . . 
r·egion :.at. i:ta. _f'-r~~: su:rf'.~c;~ ,, and tbro~gh · th·e remainder .of the. ¢lie·::Le.c~ 
+ + 
·t-r·i.c ,the N ·s.t.gr1a.l_ ·.q\lowly i.nc:-r·eastJs •. A low 0: · s:i.gna.1 is als·o· :present 
in. the low N .:r~gion .: + Anoth.er feature ·of int:erest is that the N sig-
na.l i:q ·th.e te,nt-alum n-itri·de i:s i·n.dep.end.errt: of.· _p_o:s~tion, indicating 
uni:t':Q.rm. dop:irtg· .durin_·g film ·dep.os.ition. 
. . . 
:r·i:·gµr·ef:'.3_ 19 .... 2·5 S:hOW t:he :C7 serJ~e-s. ·fi-lms a.no.di-zed i.n -50V ··steps: 
f;rom zero to 250v. F.or these:,:s.~ples., :.Ta+ profiles were als.:o .. -o:bt.ain:ed':. 
+- -I-
The O and N profiles ·were: obt.ained .from o.ne sputteri:r1g crate,r:, 
wbile the Ta -1- prof'iJ.-.e wa$ 9pt:a:tt1ed from a :s:epar·atl;-e, s.pot .• 'l'h-e ,$Upe-r~· 
positi:on of th.e pE:~s at .. the subs.t-rate·~film. iriterfac.e i·s an. i-rig;ic:.ati:on 
.ot ·the repro.q.ucib:Ll·i ty .o.f the s·putteri_ng rate:~ 
·These. Cl:]Xves .are· more co·mplex :than· tnose .obs~.rved for· tb.e . 
.-1·0:wer: N ·d.op.i~.e; ·1evei _u.s,.e_a. in·- -·t:h·e. B: ·series.-~- :Focusi_ng _a,ttention ·.on· 
·the ·N+ profites,, it ·is: appar:ent: that -the relatively N ...... free :r-eglop: at. 
·· in..cre·a:sing an9diz-ation volt_age. + . .
 . . 
The w: ·$_~gnai tn the remainder .. o_f 
' 
di·e.lectr:i.-q;..metal interface-. .At th·e high_er· voJ.t..~g~s, a relative 
m.ini10.um. in N"+ signal app~:ars in the middle .of the N~ontain_i:~g r.egion. 
-In the 200 and 25ov· ·dfe·1:ectrics, the O + signal follows closel.y 
the _N+,,,!:l:t;gnaJ. , bu·t in the 10:wer voltage f:iJ.n1.s the o + signal is esise:p...._ 
ti.a.l.1y .fl.at. :aft:er showing_. a Jll.i:_p.:µn1.U1i.: i.:h :the .r.egion_ of the nitr_pge_1;1-:. 
'' 
,, . 












. ~ .\ 
. ~, 
. +. . . 
The T·.a.· Jfr.cf:il-es als.9. show· so:rn.e :out·_s:t·andi·ng· t'.e.atures .• .F.irs·t: .. - . •.' . ,. 
th·e ta+ sign~ i.~ · the dielect·r:Lc. i·s ·mor.e inte·n.se t:n.an :Ln the · metai ;: 
,~t"n.i·s.: i-s cl.early q.u~: ·to .an. :fan yiel·d. eff.e·c.t. · It. i·s also noted that iri 
. +-· .. ' + 
th:e: :me.ta:l, th~- T~ .~ignal foll-ows th·e ·o signfil., e,nother indicatio:rt. 
:Q.f ion y:L eld ef f e:cts . .. ·'- .· . . 
+ . 
··rn th:e .d1e·1ectrlc., th~- .Tar p:rofi_l~ shdw.s some 
·-s_tru.c.ture. It is· l,ligh .. e·s·t: in the region -o·f =low :rt., and t·l;len. :Lt· .ar·ops:: 
::1:·ndi-c.ate:d by the. two sep·ar.at.e -:r'lin$ op. :c7-·~:50 (Fi:¢es :24 ·and :25). 
·:Fj.·gures, 26 :and 2·7 s·-ho.w ()+ _a.pid: .Jf+ p,:ro.fi.].J~:S ·ror- ··the 5·0 ~d. 2-.50V ·:p ·type. 
.. v.ery poorly o.e.f::i.ned., ap;d i:n· the fi.fty volt= film it :Ls non....,e.xistent. 
. . .. ·. -. . + • . . d; .... . I.rt t:hi_s f11II1., ·the·· N · ~tignal cb:r1t1:nuously; .1:ncreas-e$: t.nro:ug~ the _·_ iele.c~ 
' 0 
The .. :25.d·V :film i·s :Itlor=e- s·imi.J.ar to t .. he· ·c· 
vr;_.: Auger Profiles 
Before considering: tlte·. A"QSer· dat,a_,. so:rne .. di·s·c~s·s·1on. :1.s necessary 
·w·it.h regard to the signifi.can.·ce of >the- ·pe.a.k 't·o P~-~ (·ptp) heights 
·observe:d. B·ecaus:-e: the .probabiIOi·ty o·f Auger electr.on .emis.si=on i,s :.a ~ 
f1.:urctior1 of1 atom·c number;· tJ:i.e·. ptp_ height, c:aI1~ot be us·e·d a_s a.r1- abso-
l.ie.h t:h~: relationship ·between .ptp: lieight a.no. s:qrfa.c·e· c:ont:!'entration • 
. ,'r.b~f3··=; ·:rr -the ptp he=ight 'bf t·he Ta.. __ ... transititin is: five:, and- the· ;Pt~ 
i~· / 
MN!\J 
'he:i.gh-· t- for the O t:r=.ansition is one, it. is. not =vali_ii: ·t.o co_ncl.u ..d. e. 
· · KLL · .. ·· · · 
,._, ... ,. 1-
, -·-···· , - ..,.-,.•·· .. - - ------. --· .... -.,.---··-···· ...... , .. •»···~----,~-···· .:...-- -· --, ·: .. , -r··;.;.:'"'"""""'",-,. :. -· --···· . _,,··.,_, , .. , ,- _-~ .- .,'">".~ ·n·"· -. "·"""' ....... ..,.,.~ , .-.·.,· •-'-
· ....,, ... , '=•<-,,~,.-.., I.··- ' ... . 
., ··-·---·-··· ,.,., .. , , ... ; 
. • .
.  
. J; . ~- . -~·::.:.::J !, 
.. 
the, s·igr1aL i.s a function of the matrix .IIiat·e.rial.. 'rbus·, the nei,gh-t · of· 
th¢ -'I'8MNN· peajc will in genera:L'. b:~- ·a .. :ffu1ction o_f the ¢QIILpQs_ition. of 
th·e -m~tr.-i:x a~: v~ll-- a.s. .o_:f th~: ·Ta concent·rat·i:.on-_. ·l'b:is- ciep~ndence· · is 
·el~~·tro:n.,. the 'wor:k: -function ._of the matr_ix; a.n<l :distortions: -df the.-
·el.ect·r:d:ri en.erg::, levels ·i.A a s-61:Ld. ·{ chemic:al s·hift) . -The-s·e: eiff.ec·ts 
are not. f·eas::ibJe.; the, use o.f :primary- standar-~s is th.erefo:re:. e.s:s-.ent:i.~_ 
·-bo obtain -a1isolute ·cbnc.entrat:ions. ~ . -·· . . . ' . . . . .. 
exa.miµation o.f'· ·-t~~ S]?eptra :reve-ale·d -no impur_iti.es- in the films exc·ept 
..... 
c.arbon. ·The Jleopl.§ at Physical ·E1ec.'.tro_n·i;c_s_ I;ri.d:µ~tr-ies, where the 
.. 
Auger·· analyse$ :Wer~ per.fo.rmed., a.r·e -o·f: t·he :optri.i9~ that the low: ·c 
6f ·the sample. q;uri,l.l~ anaiys··ts . Whet1 th-e .:sputtering beam penet.rate(l 
±·nto; the siib·st_ra,t~, .Al_, S,i:, Ba,-, and. B _peaks were observed, but they 
have. rici.t be:en inqluded ·in. the: ·plot:s: • 
ther.e.fore .. , t·h·e curves repres_en·t. ,as·. tnany as :160 poi,nts· per element • 
:.Becaus.e of :the large ·number of points· and t:he-· fact ·that yery little 
-.. --. -- . -
- ,·• • ,c. .• ,.,,.,-r ~,,~.._,- •'•• ,.,,-, .. ,, .. ,., • "· .. "'>~\·,•, ,,.,:..,. C',", ''".•. " • 
-~--·------.. - ..... ,-~ ..... 









.-~e: only ~-Ta fiI.Ill a.n.alyze{i was th~ s_~ple. anodized to- 1·50-V:; the 
.. 
qata are shown in Figµre 28. 
distinct regions in the. fj_:l;::r1'.l: 
-The: cw-ve i_·s· wel_l-p·.~ha.ve<i, shqwing two, 
tlie ·di.ele-ctri."c and ·the·· ~anodized 
.. ·. . . •-. '.. . .• ., . - . . .. . '- . - . . 
.metal. The interface i·s :se~n ·to be :s~arp_~ ·w:Lth :a :depth re,soiution of 
0 
-~ppro~imately BOA. A~, :expecte·d-, ·t:h:e Ta. s·i,g-nai. is: ·highest in the, me:t·a1. 
·and: d.ro.ps- to. zero in. the sub·str:ate. The O i·:s- l1it(h. :an.a. ·tihifor.m .. in. -the 
t>xide~ ·vecyr low in. t~e metal.,: and high. :in th·e:,.s:ub.st.ra.te. 
The_: e.ffect: .of: :tna.t.rix :on s:i,gnai -stret1gth can b·e: :clearly s.een. 
:::±'r.om 'the r.eiative. ·Ta ·peak .h~ig;b.ts. in. the die·1ectri·c and the metal for 
-this 'film:. The.- meas.ur __ · ··_e_ d v ... -alu.e. s. ,of' :K ·ana ·K ea.Ii be: us.e,d.. ·t.o obt·a.in_ 
· · .m ··· · :d 
t,he r0·1at·i·,te· cortcentrartio.ns· o::f Ta i-rt 1t-he met·al -a.r1~ ·i.P-· t:he ·oxide.. As: 
-0 0 
artodlza.tfort. occurs,, 6_. 3.A o:f m.~tal, a:r-e .cons.ume:a. to: ·r:oi-m 16. 2.A_ o:f 
rra2_o:5. :Thu$, the .::r~lEJ.tive .der;i_s.·ity :E qf rita atoms. Xn t.h.e- t1-10 :_p:qa.seit i.s 
g_iye:q_ py· 
_ 6.3 
- 16.2 = Cl. 39 . ' 
·density i·n tlie me:t:a.1. However, from Figu.te 2 .. 8, the .. ··:rµ.agnitua·e :of the 
~- . . 
Ta.MNN peak i11 the oxide· is 61% of the :ma.gni.tude.· -·(Jf.· the· m~- pea.lt ,:in th~ 
metal. Thus·: the: Aug¢r ·-pt-p he_ight ts not i>roporti·onaa to t·he: 'l'a cop~· 
· .c.erita-a.tion, .. and the matrix effects are not -n,egl·igible.·. I-t may be 
:recalled that the· mat.r.i':lt ·effects for· the i.-on :mi.C~Qprobe were much more 
severe, gi vi_ng:- a-· considerably lower: :Ta. si-gn·aJ.. in ·the metal than in 
•, 
the oxide. _ The ~ -Ta film is the only ·.f;i..lm' t·ested with an "internal 
s-tandard" of this type·, s_i,n¢:e the dielectric and met.al are s._igni_fi"" ~ 
~ . 






















.. 5 .. 
c.@tly ·doped in the. oth·er fi.Jros. However·,. ·the .Presence of· a. ·substan-
.effects for N ~ o, o~. ::IJJa: irt the · .other s·amp1es: :wou1.d be. dangerous ; . .it 
is therefore best t:c) assume: that :unknown matr.ix. e·ffects are p~ef?~nt:, 
effects ar·e: :similar to th·os.e obs:ervea= wit-h the: .io.n micropr6be-. A :Low 
:N. stgnal- ne.~ the fr.e·e s:urfa._ce. o.f tr.ie d;te·l.eqt.ric is fciilowe:d. by .a .. ' 
:spa.rp i:r;i:cr·~aae in ·N Iev:el.. 'l'h~: :N: t.:h.,.e-n :i.n.creas:es· ·slowly throµ.gh t.lt~ 
. :, . 
'Cli·el:~ctric: t:1.nd ·shows· a .. ·sb.arp .pe:ak at, the di:electric-met·al. interfa.c.e.: . 
. . 
'' 
As: :i.tl tll.e :i.o.:n J?:rob.e wor.k., the N qo.nGentrat.i:on ·thro,ugh tb.e. met.al fiJ.m 
.. is· seen: to: b.·e .constant. 
' - ..... · ·.·. ' . . 
ciiel:ec.tr:ic and falls to .a very low ·1evel in ·the :metal. 
,, 
::Th..e 'l1.a, si:g·nal also v.aries ~om.ewtat ··t:llr9_~gh. the. ,diele.ctr'i~c·::• A. 
s-1.;tght. ·n.i:a.xi·m\llri ::appea.r·i=3,_ ·in tb.e· low. ,pit:r.9gen. ·:reg':i:'.on.,.., :fo.11.owed ·by· a. 
' ·- ·. .• 
. 
:ttxp:I.anat:ion. The o·ther·s= show ce:rta.in common featti:res ..... a low ni.tr.oge;n 
N i::r;rcrease thro:ugh the di,e~ectri~-; a sharp N peak at the· dielectric~ ..
lll~·ta1 interface; and q.ecre~si;ng O :throµgh- the cl:i:eiectric,, rtth- a. 
_,· .,.-.·-·--;. 










·s'ample · D7-150, .Figure .34;·: ·:shows: tr.e:nds· siin.iI,a.r· to· t,1l9se: obs:e-rved. 
,. 
:in the, other films .. 
VI-I:. Comparison and Interpretation of I:MMS and Auger Data 
The ion microprobe and Auger data agree with each other :in. s.ame: 
ways and disagree in others. . It: is impractical t·o: compare the two 
·t_(:cbniques po.int by point· for-: .each .s8;1Ilp:le·, bµt eno·u.gb samples hav~. 
be~n- :analyzed. by· each t·e.chni:que to p:e~i t di-s .. cu:tfsion. of some .. :g~ne-:r--a.l. 
f'eatute-s·. 
1. ')··. 
.-._ .. : :UI.ld.oped ~-Ta shows a u.nif.o_rm· t::om.position in both 
,r, . 
. o.:j..e.:1..~ctric and me.tal. .This ·f~¢t :is more a c:heck: on 
trie, analytical te.c:hn-i.qu;e th~rr ·9n the fi-Ta sample. 
2.) ·The -d-ielectric formed :On nitrided Ta shows eithe.r :e, 
~._egion adj ace.:nt.: to the e.l_ec-t_:r~:iytep.d1.eiectri c inter~ 
face·.: 
. . 
.. . .. . + 
·1t. ·-was. m.en~ioned. earlier ·that the N signal-
.n. 
·was .due e.·i·ther to: inadvertent ·contamination .of ·the . 
. ·. 
. ... 
·r:i]Jt1 ... dur·i_:p.g dep,Qs_i.t:i.on. -or to dyna:rnj c C!ontamin_a.ti.Qn .·, 
dur·ing_ ~alysi_s=·. ··_R.eference to· the a.pJ?rOp!!ia.te dfl.ta 
+ -' 
;plots s··hows that the N s_ignal. obs·erved :i._n the- 4-<J:Wa .. -~.:• 
ni.tr:ogen r_e~i:on. on the anodiz-ed nitrided · samples . is 
.. 
. . ·. + 











out ·t,he :entire ~-Ta ·dielectric. ·In ·addition, the 
:dielectric formed on the /j-Ta shows no low ni,tr.o·g~Il: 
re·gto.r+, a~ ,one wo-1ild :expect by analogy with tne ·films.· 
:Jtnown to =.eonta-i·n nitrogeti. F-irtally, the .A.ug~r re-sults 
show· t·be reg:f·o:n to be es,sentially If-free. It- is·: 
. .. . .. .+ . . . t.he:r.efor.e 'c:on,clttded the .. :N"::· _$i-gnal observe,d· in t·he :low 
con-taminat·io:n"· :c;l~.tI1g· ana1ys:Ls, and -t-ha.t the dielectrics 
.·region.. :~t- the:ir. fre.e. s-urf'a(~es:. . B·oth tecbn.-iques show 
tl;l~t,: the depth: of· th'ii{ ni.t.-rogen-free :re:giQn: in.c:ret:t_ses: 
_J;;>O$it:ion. B.oth te':_chni.qµes· i:n.dicate t.:P.at: ·tt1is .is the_· . 
... 
:.c:ase, but ·the, s-h"El.tJe-s· o·:r ·the ·0 compoe,i t.i:9_nal'·' profiles 
.. 
:are not .. the same. f.o~r the two :dat·a. s,ets. .T.his is:., :of 
.c·our.s:e , .d.ue to. the matrix effects. r·n_ general, -the 
:ion. probe :s:hows a lsw O+ s.ignal in the r_egion,·of io'W 
.· +·· ,· . + .. 
N ;. at· :t·he sam~ point, it shows -a high Ta signal .. 
:'!'he~ hi:gh ·T~ + signal precludes the. possibility of: a 
simple .sp-qtte:ring: .rate explanatio·n. It.: is· ::al$o :iilt_ely 
, .: 
be _lgw in "a part·icular r_egion c,f .~he d.ielectri.c. If N 
:i~- a$S.1llll.Eid to be tri vaJ.ent, then .. tb.e .followi.ng relatitin-
. ·~- _, __ ....... -'"*"'··-- -, 
.---- .. 4----
. -·---/ . 
Ji~-






·Could. be. tis.ea. ,to describe the :anodi.c pxiq:at;i..o~: proc.es·--s.: 




-'rll~ .A:µgEer- data indicate ·that the O concent-rat·i:ort :iEf 
· .highe ..s.t· ·in. the, n:Lt-roge.n~fre.e ::region ot.· the diel.e_c:trio. · 
'This is· ·r·e;:as·onable ,. -.and- i. t ip thought that :the Aug·er 
~ .. 
. 
da."t.a m.or-e: nearly r~flect th·e r-_.eal s.i tuat-ion in. this 
:·r.egion II Th.e -~nomalou.s ion probe .da.t·a ate due: to. a 
"\J: 
s-t_ro:rrg .ion ·y.i·el-.g .effect:·. 
":tn t·he ·nitrog_en~:l:>.ear':ing, r,E:=_gi.o:n.. o.f· tn_.e. ·aiel·e.c:tri-c,, th,e ion probe 
. . + ... + ' '. + 
.shows that ·N arid :Q: int.ensi~i~s follow .o·ne. another.,. wh·i·i.e Ta is 
:te:1-a/t•ively ·const@t... :F.or the reasons. d1:ercus.:sed :above~, it :L-$..· UXU.ikely· 
., 
·that_. th:e real :.conipoq:i_ti:on:s v~ry irt ·th±·s .. ·manne:t;=: :it._. is ¢Onolµcie.d that 
.. + .. ·· ·+ .• .. . 
o Jihd N · are st:ro11.gly c9up.l·ed thro11:gh. an i.dt1 ·yi~i:a effect. 
.. 
The· 
Aug·er.·· d~ata :througl;i:: th:ip section of the dielectric· typi.c·.ally· show a. 
in the dielectric·.. Th·et .addi tio.n:al .n¢ga.t·t_.ve, ch~rge associated wi·,th_. 
'· . +5 
=increasing N ·may b.e compensat·ed for 1:>y an increas:i.~g Ta · conce:ntra~ 
t:"iori.. O:f· course_, m&tr~.effects may distort: the ~uger ·,si:gna::ts too,: 
·"but: at. l:ea.st· the Auger signal profi.:l~s. c:an ·b:e: ,rea.s.on~bly .i:nte:r:~~-~t~d.. 
:in ·terms o:f :re~ :conbentration vari-ations· •. 
At th·e dieJ,_e·ctric-metal in.ter·face, ·the ion microprobe· and Auger 
. 
' . 
. i· ' 



































Th.is feat-ure was ·not ·obs_-erved: witn the: .i:or;i 
.:r:eal. A, r·easo.nable: explt3Jl~ti:on:: fo:r :.'t'li~- :l)·e-~-, ~- .a,ps-~I,lc;e· i:n the :ton 
·prtibe- data· is based o.n :an. :io·n. yie.ld e_ff~_Gt. ,As the be-am ·penetrates 
. + 
:the .a1e·1e-c_tric-metal in-terf'3.ce-, th-e ·N - ion yie-ld drops :rapidly-~ ,thus; 
it: ta ·pos_,si ble that the: .ion yi.e:l.d i.s- -q·ecr,easing:. rn..or-e. r.aPi.dly thM tbe: _ 
. ~ 
-:Q.%S· at t·h·.e· diele.c.tri.c-metal interface .is -fur:ther evidence. that the 
·v.al'i:d • 
. . . \ . . 
:n.al, whereas t,he· -Auge:rr p:r_O{)E; :s.·hqws- an- incre·as·e :i'n. ·Ta s·i_gnal _and a 
j . . . '· . + 
'I:t :i.s im:rnediately'. obvious: tha.t. the_: Ta · 
·yie-ld ·et'=fe·ct, $.ince the, ~-a ·concentr·ation in the metal. --nius.t_· be la_rger 
t~han iin the.· di electri.c:. It1· addition, consider-~:ng that t'he: ·_s·ole 
-.. 
:$9tlr·-C-e of .ni t·rogen in the·s:e :fi1.Ins :is the do.ped, metal an_d that N will 
l:>~ fmmob:t:1~ i:n the: metal du.ri',ng _ anodizatio._n_ 1 it must be ·tr~e that 
t:rr~ -:qitp9g~:p: eoncentr-'at.ion:: -in -t.·ne .,m~tal must be l~ger than. :.in the. 
fi.:i._~·re.ctric .• - Th-erefore, the J._on ,yield- of· :N+ in the metal is· clearly 
1-ower .. th~ i~ -the dielect·ric·-. ·The .AJiger. ·data_ come closer to reflecti_ng 
.. 

























· .. ·~· .... >·i'·,·,:_ • ,• ,· ~~ 
\. 
:fQr· 't~e fa·ct· ··th·~t the :n.1-t.rq·gen. si_.g-nal ·in the. met:al ::is -sma1.1·e-r tht:1.n in 
. 
. ~} .. 
the dielectric; the relati,ve: co·ncentrat:ion.s: ·mus:t go- _in t·he· opposit~ 
-~ 
The ,~n--alytica:i·dat.a -~re :in.t~rpI.:et~cl t·o incii.cate ·the· fol·J..owi._:qg 




'11he.. di-el.~ct·ri:¢ :.h~s: :a: Jii t_-:r1·og_~:p.-£ree r-eg-~an. adj ac·ent . 
... 
_zone increas·es with .. anodizat.:ion. ·voltttge. 
Through ·the remainder· o-f t·he ·di-electric, the 0- ¢_qt1~ 
·centr·ation dec·r..ea.se·s , whi.-le: the :Ta and N conc.en-tr.a.tions 
.a·1owly in.cr:ea.s.e: •.. 
·21i:e: .int.erface betwee-n= ·t.he·- diele.c-tr,ic: --a.ri-d the. uhanod·iz-e:d. 
. .. . . .. . . ~ . ~ ' ' . ., .. . . .• .. . '. . . . . . ... ' . . . . . .•' ... . . . . .. 
q._oe:s not :c_ha.ng~ .durtng. a:nodiz·atioti: • 
. ' 
t.h~t: :·$re: ·occ:urrtr1g. during EJ.nodiza.t:tmn. It :is :well :es.t·ab.1ished that 
\\\ .' 




• : :;:- ... '"'!"'---~----··- -~ -- -'. _, .,._ -~ -..... ~ . 
ions ( 6- 9) • Therefore , the hi trogen-free region at the die':tectric 
surface is· probably· :fc>":r,-med by ,the combination at the :electrolyte-
.. 
oxide i:nt:e.rfac.e of· Ta ions, which have passed through the growing 
(· 
di·.e:1ectrJ_c:, w:it_:h oxygen at· the ·elt}ctrolyte~ The· interface betweeori. -th~: 
ni trogen-f'_r~:e. :~d the ni trogep. q.ope:d -di e.le.otr:jA~- :can be viewed ~s- a 
marker ana.l9gous t_o the mar~_e:r-s 11.s.:ed: 1:?.y otJ:i.er i:nve$tiga-tors t.o _det·er~ 
. . .. . 
mine the transport nµmbers of Ta+5 .a.Ila. 0··2 .:Ln :the clieJ..ect:ric(6"'9) • 
.. 
Gle:~rly, such an a,.nily:s:is wo.uld. be· -~f'-fEe9t·~cr by .~:rJ:Y II1oy·~men.t. o.f t .. ~i~· 
ip:t~rf.·~c e. ·duri-ng ano di z.at--i on. 
:':The :sharpness q:f the int:e.rfac,e :b~tween tp.e· nit:r.ogen-fre~ @:d· the· 
. . 
:ni_trqgen q.qp~cl. r(3gton:s· of tJ\~ di:electri:c _i_nq:i··c·ates that the ._nitrr.o-
_ge:;n--tre:·e · region is . not· :f6rme4. t>:Y the migration of :ff t:owa.rd: t'.h~ anode,· 
-IA addition,. the ·-mobility .-of Ta.+5: is so we11 e:s-t,ablis:hed. ·in :pure Ta 
sy-s·t_ems that it. i·s: .a. ··virtual c:.ertai:r1t-y: t·hat t:he: N~·free por.t.,ioh f:brns: 
,a:s- ·-a result of Ta 1:on ;migr:ati.on. 
·somewhat mobil:e· in tr.i:e: ·ht·gl). f..ie_-l;d ·p.:tod.uc~ed.: ·f:r1.: t:be die·l:·ectri-c- dur-in·g 
. . . .. · .-. 
~:d i:t t.ends t.o :piove by· field-:ip;d~ce~ t:r~spo:r-t towarc:i. ·t.he dfelect:r-ic-
. . i . ;, 
met~ :i.nterface .- ·T.he:· ·field. vani.s.nes i:n the cond~ctiye metal,, :1eavi:qg: _{ 
.. 












," ..•.. -,'~---~·-··"<''~:•-•c~-'•',--.- -..,· •. , - ---··' •"• • ' 
:~. _o 
:and -t.,he·: N·' t-itter~fore baj.lq.s -qp at the: dielect·ric-metai :int.erface •' 
in the N-bearing q.ieie·c:tric dec:rea.s·es tr.om _2.6 for C.'J-50 to ·2.3 ·for-
07-150. For 0-7~2-50 the ptp. height, is 2:.-0.. ·Thi-s dE=cre·ase :in ptp· 
nii:grates- toward· ·hh:e an.o.d~ dµri:ng an6d:ization from 5'0~1.,5·0 ·volts. ..A.dd.i.:.., 
t:i.ona1 atnounts mi:g·r.ate· during subse·queht: · formation to -250· voits ·" 
Sim:i.1-ar trends c,an ·be st:fe:h .. in the :ion probe a ata. The ::fact -that ·· t·h_e. 
l::r1ter.ta.ce: remains s·h·arp: bet:ween the N-free and N-bear:ing o.xi·de le:ada 
:·one to :conclude th.at this .-i·nterfacial region is i-:m;mobile during the 
.formation process. I.f suffi.cient N· mobil:ity existed. to completely 
N-free to the N-contain~_ng· region:~ I-f this interface .i-s·. immobi-le · -
. . .·· ,' . . ' ,· .·. ' . '. . . . ' . . .. ' ..... ' 
.. 
then information concern.ing the_ ef'f e·ct-s of :N: .concentrat·ion on the ·· 
anodization ki._n·et.ic~ c:::ar.J.- l:le-: qbt~i:r1.~<i by a~·aly-sis of ·the relative 
thick.nesse~, of· ·-the: two s·ect-ior1s .o-t t-he duplex· oxide. 
·· The ·concius'1on that N be:haves anionically ·in. the axi.de and .is 
. ' ' ' ' ' . ' . . ,' . ' . . ' ' """ 
.· nidbil:e ·is, ·a.zialogous ·to the·, nior·e :rapid migration of ·F · ions · vhic:h has .. 
been obserted for anodic oJtides bn Ta during a.nodization(22). 
't ... · 
·vr·II. Anal1sis and Properties of Duplex Dielectric 
The anodic oxides formed on the nitrided Ta 1fillls were analyzed 
as dtiplex dielectrics. The N-free oxide r_egion was assumed to have · 
1;.•:!,. • •• 







- -· ~:·· - ... ~~-· _-.. ~. 
.. 
the sSJne properties .... as: 01t:i.de.s ·fq·Iin~d o.n the un.dopeq.. 6:!"""Ta films· .. 
fore, a dielectr·ic_. cons.t~t o_f 2-5 ~ 5· was· appli:ed to thi9 ·r.egion._ 
:in.elude :Figu..res 117·,. 20,·, ·26:, .and 27·. Two others could not be U£?.ed 
. . . 
. 
. ,,.-:-· 
Firs·t, the sputtering. time through .. e~c:h o·f. "the. d'i:elec-tr·ic 
:r-.~gio~,.:3 was measured. ·.E·o·r the: :i:oin probe plots-, the s:i:;art· tif =t,he:. 
4:i.ele.ctric was taken .l:LS the tilll.e required for the c/ s:ig:na1 to reach 
one ·ha.1f :i-ts .. value- i-n th~- dfe-lectric. The -s·putteri_ng time to :reach 
the N~~·--free~N:-"beartn-g· ox:i.<i-~ int.er,face was: :t·ak,e-n at: o:rte half the ,h·e:i.gnt 
6·:t' the. steep N gradt:ent a.t t-his-- .interfac-e. :The- .si:,_utteri:r1g ,t:tme. ·to 
t=he: oxide-metal interface was-- ;sim±1ar1y: ae·term.i.n,ed. -Us'ip:g: ·tne,·. oT' pro~ 
' -~. . . . 
:·tile !I. A The Auger profiles we.re analyz·ed sittfi.larly, e~cept· that the.· Ta 
profile was u,_s.ed to determine the beginning of t;he diele:qtri~. · By 
.subtra.ction o::f th·e :proper values, the times ·re_quireq. to s-putter thr·o;ugh 
the N-free an.-d. }I~b,earing .oxide r_~gio·ns were: ·determined. The·s:e_ ·times 
from tb:e Ka. value·s. of .. Figur~ _l3_ EJ.re also listed. 
The sputtering ,:ra.:t.eP :f'_qr the oxides on ~-Ta were :detertnin~·o., f'~om 
tbe known thi,ck.nes se;s and. s:pµtt,eri_ng times. For the 'i.on. microprobe, 
o· 
tne sputteri_~g rate was_ 4.3q and 4 .:32A/:sec:. for ·the·· A5~50 and .. A5.;250 
samples, res-pect:ivel.y; ind_i_cat,i:ng a r.ate ·variatd:on between the· two 













. san;i.ples of less than .1.:0%.. The ·sputt·ering· :ra.t:e for tlJ.e :250 volt ·Qx.ide., 
was cons·idered mor·e accurate· and was 11~ed 'ip subse,quent ~aly.s.e.$ •• For 
o: 
the Auger data the. rat:e ·:ror: .s:arnp!e .. A.5-:150 was .• :563A/se.c.. ~Y ,applying 
thi.-c~.kness of thi,s :regi.on .. w.as deterniined. Thes·e values.• ar·e .also '.l:i:sted. . . . ' . . 
in T.able ::rx·. .J3y· :s·ub.t:racting t:tie N·-fr~e oxide tJ1ick.ne·ss frdin the• total 
'O~i.d.e t·hickness, the N-bearin.g dielect·ric thickness., and ·h:e'trc:e,= t·h~ 
av.~r·.age· .sputtering rate was .de:terinine.d.,. :as lis.tecl in. ·Table ·;[J{. A Ta . .. . . - . 
trans·port factor, t . , 
.m 
d.e·:rir1ed as the thic.kness of· the N--free O.Jt:.j;..d~· 
r:.egi·on d.ivi·de·d b.Y the tc,tal oxi·de thic1me•s·s· ·was aa:Uculated .. fo~ •eac.h. 
.. •,' 
..... -'<. 
··The .. next. ·st·ep in th·e .~.r1alys:i:.$ was to. calculate the :.fields 
Jt.· .. 
··6 
·The. field fo.:und for 13-Ta, 6.17 x10 volts/ 
em.,: w:as. :applie.d. t.o the ·N-fre,e_. diel~c.t.r:Lc r.egion for eac:h nitrided 
.. 
,Salfl.P,l·e ·to.. detet•nup;e i;h~ YQ).ta.ge .~cr.C)~:S this portion Of the oxide . 
. :'l'h;:L·s. volt·ag~. w·a.}3 $P:bt.:ract-eci, fro:rp.· tQ:e iJot·al anodi&a ti.on volt.age to fin°" 
·tne N~b.earJ~ng regi:on~. ·an ,~ve:r~g~ fieid ·acr·o.ss this· r:egi:on., \,.: :wa.s 
c~cv:Lat.~d. ·'rhe. average field,. :\:' :acros.s: ·t,he· et1t·ire oxide was al.so 
c·alculated • 
. ' . ' ..... - -· 
$in~e .. the· 
.Auger·· ·data appeared more·~, reliable ·tor this: type analysis, and because 
·O:'.f ··the .small numb:.er· ·of io.n: .Probe ·sam.ple~ .. ,. only th.e ).\uger data were 
us.ea for this and ·subsequent. an.a.lyses. 
:combinat.ioc)n.. Tbe capacitance de:asity .of the N~ree diele·ctric was 
~ •I ~";y 
--~-~~--







'. ;, .. - ·• ·.•. .- ... - -.-. ----·---: .. - --- • - .,.__ - ---· C' 
I(powing t'.he:. 'to.t.al ·capaci.t:a.nce :densi·ty from. Figure 7, the ·cap~¢J.."tance 
:dE3ns·i·ty· of' the N-bearin_g .o:t-.e'lec.·tric W.~$ -~et,e~in.ed. Wi.th tn.e thick- r 
:ness·: o-f this region bEfi:ng. :-known., th·~ :·~ve,rag~. :di·el ..e.c..t:;r:ic · _cqrr~tant, EN' 
·of' the :N.-contEJ.irti.ng- portion or· the di-electri:c w.~s c~,lc.u:t..ateJ:l. The. 
P.:P.Opert-fes :of the nitrogert...;bearing ·dielectrics:· and the form.a.ti.on 
avet·age fi.eld, E:Ji, ·in the N~conta.int.ng. :regiop :q.f the di~lect·r.ic a.t 
·150 volt.s a,n:o.o.i.::zat.'.ion: i_n,o.r-~:~s:es a$ ·N .. ·con_G·:entrat·i_Q:tl in· tb..:e oxi_c;le· 
. Ei' 
iric;r'eases .. The h;i,ghe$t caJ.cµla,t;e<X va,;t11.e o.f EN wa,$ 9.37 .JC 10 ·· .. vol.ts/ 
;.,_ 
. . . 
·cm .f'o.r sampl_e C7--50. I.t·: mi_g:O.t ·be· $.Pe-cu.lated t·hat fields somewhat: 
:h.ighe:r th·~n this value would be presen~. in th·e, oxide adjacent :t_o. the· 
-,di.:electric-metal interface whe.re t:he ·N· p-e:ak· Oc'Ctir:S. 
,. ~· ... 
:250: volts,:. EN. d~cr.eases .as· anodi:sation. vol t_age: incr:eases:. This: e'f'fect· 
:i-s attributed to the tn.igratio.n· o.:r· .ani.oni.c· ·N ·:Ln 'th~. ·-o~;i;.o.e ·du,ri.:n.g tb.e· 
. . 
:_fqr.m.ation. prc)_c·.es:·s. ·This· ·migration caus·e·s: ·the ayerJ~,g.e N concen.t:r.atio:rl,. 
~ -· ' . 
qxi'(1e.· t.o decrease with hi_gh·er· .fornia.tion: volt:.~ges. 
-'.' ,. :-
.' 1', 
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6.7· J. 
The ea.J.cµlated values of ave'rage d;ielectr:j..e consta.:b.t, EN' 
J.n: :T.~llle: X '-:are seen t6 dec·rea..se. fctr· the ,_1:50 volt anodizations: ·as1 th.e-
_.. ..
 
.. 1\lso , EN incre·as·es: with 
increasing formati_on vol tag~: for th~ C7 films. The ob:served behavior . . - ,, . . . . . '. . . . ' . ' . . . .,. . . ,. -
of EN can be: e·x,p1aine·d \l$i~g the same argUlilents p_r.ese·nt·ed- in the 
discus:sj_on o-f~ E_N; t1ot"ir:1g ~-hat EN will .decrease w-f,th. increased 
.a.ve:r~ge: -N ·co.n:c~ntr·a.t_.ion in the bulk of t:he N~beari·rig ox:j.de . 
.. 
Some i·~forµiation :conc-erning the: me:chan-i;s::rn. o·f the ox.:i.da-ti·on. 
pr9ce~-~- can. 'pe: disc:erned o·y· :con·si-d.eri.n:g the. trti_ val:ue-s c-alcuiatea'.. .• : 
tin de·.Gre:as~.f?- .as. N -conc:entr:at"ion inc-r;eas e.s for t:ti.e :l:50· ·volt .anod.:t-za.--
. •. ' 
ti:9Xt$·, and al·so, ·aecrease:s :for· -the ·c:: films· :_as ano .. diz,ation voltage 
·in·cr:eases·. It is interesting to note tha.t· th;e ·trend of the· dat-a 
would :predic·t. a Ta. :transp.ort num.be+-· for- tbe undoped ~-Ta fi.lm vrhioh: 
would b:e s-omerwh:at. :higher tlJ.a.p: the· yal:u~ -q·f ..•. 23:6_. obtained- for -s=~ple 
B7:~150:_. I:t is: :quit·e: cor1c·e1v.~~ie· tl:1?,t· suc·h. :a pro·j-e.ct_ion woUld-. ap:p.t:o.ach 
the tm Value .o.f .26 :reportecl by Davies, Domeij, add BrownJ6) from. 
1:25 
·-their de:ter-ininations-. using Xe r-adiotr:a·cer te·_cbnfqu_e$ :q:u:r_i;ng the 
t:hat .sµch· c·I.o~e a_greel'.iient-. s.:eems: t.o. exist t'entis to support. the ,ass.ump~ 
tion: that: th.e ·int:erface between the N-<fr.ee and N~bearing_: ·di.ele-ctr.:i:.c 
. 
. : 
iEt immol:>lle dur:ing the oxidation proces$,: ·thus_ givi.ng:_ a true. indio:a~-
··:- . · .. • 
. . . ·. 
-'mie .dec·re.a.s:e: in· tm :with in:cre:asi:L.r1g: N conce11trati"on, in the films 
:·at· 15·0· volts, combined. :wit:h the: incre·a$e_d_ field .. necess.ary· ·to· obtain 
the sa.tne current density, ind:i.ca.tes tb.a.t~e increased presence O:f' N 
/ 
\ . ' " ~. -\ ,. . ·-. ' .. . - ·- .. .. . .... -.. ·- . 
. ---- --- ~ ........ .,..,.. __ 
·~ ·. 
:4 
----- ... ~~ --;: .. --; 
I 
·The dec.rease: in t:: with 
.·· •' :· . . . . .. . . '' ;. •. ]:tl· : ..... 
dur:ing: the. format:ion process, .th·e N. conc·e:ntration i-n th.e· oJc:ide adja-
·:ce_n-t to the dielectric~metal ._ inte·rfac.e increases·, whi-I·e the average 
·1ncrea.s_e in tm' whi,c·h is .. c-_ontra.ry t:o the· ·ob:8 ~rv~d re·-sults. Thus-: 1-t· 
.:tniist. "be c·onc:1p,de~ thg;t the t~·a.n$port1 p:roce:s:s is ·controlled: at the 
:causin_~ a a·eo.re_ase: .in tm w_i th i_p,cr-~~si;ng; f'ormat-f:oh vo1t:ag __ e., . 
. :r:n summary, it ·i_s not.ed that the: -·cv b·eha.vior. .as: q.epi cte_d i-n 
:Recall.i~_-·g the er1uation cv. = ~ .. ':1- .. A 
is- directly :p;roportional to E 
- .... 
E 0E . .. ·. - . -
__ . _'.. , it is :seen that the·· .. CJY procluct 
K' d 
and inver·sely :propo_rti_onal to Ka· 
-Ip.- addition.,. ·th.e: tr:anspor·t £.·actors ·will a.ff.e·ct tbe .cv· pr.ogµct. If. 
-···:-."""'·~" ... "-,_·'.· ···:::.--:~;._~_-.-~ "-,··-·_.--c. 
·of· :the: .oxide wil-1 be fr·ee· of: N a:r1d. wi:I,;L __ .h~ve. ·a :Q:igher-- dielectr±c con"'i 
. •. . 
·.sta.nt 
.. ' .. Therefore.,, .. -fµ}- increa_s:e in tni -wou.iq.. be. ~ected ·to incr-ease t·he 
C·V product. 
' t~ : 
.. 
For a g:iv,~r;t f oi:m~ti:QJl ·· yol-t_~ge, ,: a.s the N cori·c:entr:a.tion :tn the· 
•: .. : 
EN ~ decreases causi.ng a 
. ' 
'.decrease in cry· product, EN, inc:J?·'=ases ·c . i ... ~ I ;;.:,,1,;:. ~t·',9 /~l?.Q,:V'easre,~i,,-fi::;4'-£f,,~~ing . an .~l'""'r" E··· - ·'<d ~~~~ r. ~·" ,~~ ..... ,,~~~2i.-
- ' ··- ' . 
·:•· ' 
·N 
.. . .. • 
increase in CV pro·duct, a.nd tm: decreas:es causi_ng a decrease·::::in .CV 
' r 













6.·.9· . . . 
.. . 
pro.duct··. The observe.a dec·rea.s:e itt :CV pro;duct.· .. in Figure 7 at any: 
p.a.rt.-i.cula.r '.voltage can be vf ewed as a combination of these three· 
e.ff'ec_t·.s_, wit,h the .. decrease caused py EN a.nd ~:nt o:11twei.gb:i:ng: the 
.:i_nc;re~·s~ :prodµc:~(i, b.:Y'· -~· : 
:E'q:r:: a: i$J/~.ren :f:ilm type , as·- t:h·e -anodizat.ion vc>lt:_a~e- inc:r.ee.s:eS;:, 
~·. •. .. 
IC_~' __ · incr~as:~s ca.using a dec.re·as;e .in :cv prodµct,· an.d. t- d.e.cre·as·es: 
.,.~ ·-m 
.qausing .a._ qe..cr.~a.se .. in .:¢V.· pr9d1.1ct. 'I'he :observed d.ecre.as..e 'in· 'CV· :pro.duet 
... ~ . . 
















t·aes and anodizatf on me:chanism of anodic oxides, (.ormed on ·Ta t·h-1n films 
-re.actively sputter·ed :.1:fi Iii trogen are ·s11mmEtri:z~d. a.s follows : -
·cpii~.i-$4:.ihg o:f a N-:free re.gi·on adj·ace_p:t· t:o th~. elect·r'olyte.-oxi:de inter-
. . ( ' 
.·faqe-- w.i.th tb.e remainder .of the· :dielectric corita.:ini:ng N. :The exis-
:~,- ·•nre· g:ra.dµa,.l :inc·rease :in N c.oticentrat·ion. i_n t·he- ,N·-c·o:nta.in_ing, 
:p:·ortion of the oxide·, as ·-the dielec·bric.~metal inter-fa.ee ts approached:, 
-along with the sl1a:rp .N· p.eak .. ,at: -this, interfac:e., 1·s e.vt.d~n.ce tllat t:n~ 
. 
. ~-
,N: behaves as an an.ion during. the. -fo·rm:at·ion. __ prcJc:~sf?·, an·a. is somewhat 
,mobile in the high- fields- pre-se,nt. 'l'his .conclus:io:n :Ls supported by-
t.:he. observation that· the,: averag:e N conoentr~tion :in the. ·bulk d:f' the 




. t·ne N behaves: as a.n ·en·ton., "::if-t p.roba~'iy-- substitut.-e-s ,fa.r O -,· ·in- the 
oxide. 'l'f the N ·f,-s .consiclered .. to be tr-ivalent ,. then t·he :fo·1:1owi:µg: 




3.41: A.t ,a c_onsta.nt a.nodization current of 0.1 ma/.crn.2·, ·the field ,, 
:i~creases. Therefore., tn~ 4i.-~i:ectri¢: th:i.ckries'S obtai:ne_d :for a .p.~ti·~ 
•, __ •_·. - ~~•-,-•·•-~---
• .. -,·~···--· •----• ·--- • 
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From the· ,du;:plex oxicle, an appa.rep.."t: Ta transport_ f~ctor :, tlll, 
·wa,~ -c·_ru_qulatea.. .The, m~gnit.ude: t)_f .. tm ae=ct.e.a=s:es : __ a,s tlie tr -con·c,en,-
•. ·-1~. ·-·· 
The 
- ; ·, 
·value, of· .236. obtained fo·:r the ·1owe:st ... N ·doping, -lev,~1:, is: ·or·os~ -t,o-
the vaiue .of .26 reported for oJt:i..des on. btd.k ira(6) . 
• -_.Q 
rr'he :behavior of t:he CV·· produ:ct as a,, fu:n:e,t<i.o~- 'Of 1:>otJ1: N· 
:concent:rat-iori= in the sputt,ered fiin1 .and a.nod:izat.ion v_plt_~g~ caµ pe 
qua.litat:ively explaine-d by c·orfsidera,t.ion of. tn.e· effects of N 
.. 
-concentrati:Or.i. :and ·di:stri."buti.on. in· tlle: ox:id~ on t:he par:ameters E , 
E, and .t ... 
.. .. m 
- ... -- - - - '~.. . -- .- . 






·suG.GES)I1ION$ :'I•Pll FlJRTHER WORK 
.lt· ·wqul.d~ appe:ar ·t·hat ·,}he· no_n~unifo:r;-~ 4:istribut·ion .of· N ·.in the 
:Mqqic o~ides on. N' ·do:pe.d :'I'a f.il.ms .:piight signifipant·ly influence· t:he· 
!f!H,;~-..;,. -"'-
. --~--
:~g~ng ·~har~c:teristttc·.s of b.otb. cta.p __ ~ci. to:r· eJ..~:m~n,ts -·employ':i.ng the·s.:e·-
9x-i.des as- dielectrics and tbin f:iiI11 .. re·sis:tors fa.bri.c:a.ted with a.. 
:;·· 
.. 
pro.tective film: of anodic ox.i·qe. •. 'In ·parti-eular-, -any·· sign.if'icant 
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D . . 
$putt·ering . ·· 
Cur-rent-
100 ·mA. 
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F··-·1m· ·n·· ·t · . _ 1- ._. · ... e_pos-1. -_:1.or1 
I'erio.d ... 
_105-115 min 






o·. 2·0 qc,-/:qiir:i.. 
· :b .--:4o c.c/min 
:Q_: ... 60· cc.Jinin, 
-!·. 
j , 
• ...:?~ .. 
L 
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St.rip·e· p·att:ern ·using: .P~l:-aiiEfr.s.· ''f1ap.e 
·. ' ... • • ... 
It. -, ,p· ··, and- T.CR 
·s . . .. . . . 
. . . 
:·Crystal St:r:-uctur.e: 
.Ano·di-z·at.i_on 
Determin=ati·on of =Kin 
De-t·e·rmin-at=io:ri of. CK_a_·. ~- K. ) 
. n1· 
:-Iop: Mic·r·oprobe· . .A1faly·s·1S 
* Group 1- = .fl+5,, ... :e7 ,·, C.'T,,_ .P7 
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. ·1 •.• 
-2:ti .()4 
• , .•. , • ; I 
:• 
Jte ~ ~-:f;>t ivit.y 
. ~- . ·µ:oh:rb.~c.n1) ·. 
.l2-6 
4:3.6. 
** Crystal, :$.tr-qqtur:e· was cfeterminecl on: :Group ··1 sl:ides· .. 
[ 
I . 
. . . ,-- ~ ~. . : 
·:ir:CR .. 
( ...... ·1··0· . '): . 12pm ... c.· .. 
--· 6'3 
*'*Crystal · Structur~. 
T.etragonal; /3· T .. a.,: 
(·:100_.) T~_xt:u..re . 
bee: Ta 
,:: 1rct 
. . ' 
c. ·.. ·1·: ·0·5 1· ,o····e· 
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*{;:;r.). ·=: ·ctroup: 2·- s1·1des a.nod:i,_z.ed tor ,.c~:pac·it~ce measurements: ·of res"Ult$: 
-s·eetiot1 III· •. 
(2): =,· ·Group l sli.des ano.dl--,zeq. .. fo:r (K:a'- k .. •:·) me:a.s·ureme:nts .. of .. r:es.ul .. t·s. 
section IV. ·· · · _.: .,m, ··· · · · 
(3=) ·= Group· ·1 -sli;des anod!.ze·d. for- :.iq~ :_nd·c.rop·robe .. -. and Aµg~·r :An.·~y$es: :of 
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the. ·thi:qkn:e~rs .of tr1~ therm.al oxide ·p·res.ent · on the /3-Ta film p.rior-
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F·i.rst,.·a.n :ave:r:a.ge value .·of: (·K. ~- .'K: ... )• for·. the ~-Ta film ·was:: 
·· · . · · ·· · · ··· d · m - ·· · ~ 
·c.al:c.ul.ate,d over ·the voltage inte:rval .f:rom. 5.0 to 250 vol ts· by 
sub.tracting t:he ·total :step r.i.e:igllt at 5.0 volt·s from ·the he'1~ght at 
•. 0: 
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do, = 1800A, (K.d - K ) =. 9 .•. 8A/volt:, :azid V .= 50· 
·. m 
volts; V0 1.'s fQ.w:i<l to l?e j; i volts. The Value of Kd ·Q.ete:rnni:D.ed";ill, 
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He- att·ended Webster Groves High :School .in _·st. L.Qui.s: Cou.rttY.,. ~radu.;..; 
study. .tn August of .l-9-53' he. ent·ere·d 'tl;1e Uniyersd.tyt of Missouri a.t. 
·Fr-qID. tl:lat time unt:Ll assi-grunen.t ·t·o t.he Lehigh Ma,9te-r·' s Progr.a.m, 
. . 
he .. enJ.oy:ed var-io-q.s pro.duc:t and :aeve.lop:m.ent e_ngine:eri:r:ig ·ref?ponsibili-
• 
ties at·: the :North c·aro:1-irta Works in Winston~Sal:em.-, 
• ;_' - ·,. • ••' • '• .• ; • 
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. . • • _. ' • . - • ' I•' • .. ; . ;•. - • .: • ' 
!fe ·was ·promo:ted 
to _s··~.n-~_or- Eng±ne.er in ·November 1971.. 
. ..... , 
i.-nclu<ie:s: two- daughte.rs·, -_·S.har.-on· ,. ·1/5 ,. :®4. Mar.y Eli·zab·e·th., .. 12._:_,, and a 
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